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BSISD officials confident new junior high will be completed by Christmas
■y KATHY OILBERT
Staff Writer

Big Spring 
In d ep en d en t 
School District 
oflDcials are 
confident that 
the new junior 
high will be 
ready for move- 
in by
Christmas, Ron 
Logback, assis- , 
tant business HOGBACK
manager, repo'rted today.

The first three of five sections 
is about half-finished, said 
Logback.

"We're pretty close to finish
ing up the masonry in the first 
three sections," said Logback. 
"The terrazos have been poured 
in about one-third of those sec
tions."

Classrooms have been 
sheetrocked in the first three 
sections, Logback explained. 
"Most of the plumbing, heat and 
air-conditioning duct, work in 
those sections are mostly com
plete "

Ironwork will begin in the 
fourth section about June 1, 
said Logback. "In mid-June 
we ll pour the slab in that sec 
tion," he added.

Mid June is also the new tar 
get date to lay the gridwork for 
the drop ceiling.

Sections one, two and three 
include the lower portion of the 
building, including primarily 
classrooms, Logback explained. 
Section four houses six class 
rooms, the band hall, the cafe
teria and kitchen, and the voca
tional area. Section five encom

passes two gymnasiums and the 
locker rooms.

A statewide building boomMS 
still making it difficult for 
Monterey Construction
Company to overcomd delays 
caused by faulty mortar discov
ered last fall, job superinten
dent Milton Smith said last 
month

Shortages of bricklayers, 
despite offers of $22 an hour, 
have failed to produce the extra 
workers needed to put the pro
ject back on schedule. Smith 
said

"We co^ld still use more help 
in the bricklaying area," Smith 
said. "But there's so much work 
going on in this area right now, 
and all over Texas."

Construction on the junior 
high building has been delayed 
since September 1997, when 
stress tests conducted by BSISD 
found 5' percent of the build
ing's mortar failed to meet city 
standards and architectural 
specifications.

Patches of mortar are 
believed to have dried too 
quickly causing them to be brit

tle and possibly less durable.
During a series of meetings in 

January, the board discussed 
possible litigation and gave 
directions to the architect to 
pursue ofttions to correct the 
deficient mortar, officials said.

Monterey Construction 
agreed to correct the mortar 
problems at no cost to the dis
trict.

Replacing the weakest mortar 
sections eventually pushed the 
junior high's opening date from 
August to December of this 
year.

Gateways 
project 
in motion
By CARLTON JOHNSON________

KERSH

Staff Writer

As the end of another school 
year approaches, things begin 
to slow down in*many commu
nities as people plan for sum
mer vacations and other sum
mer activities^ 
but not for the 
city of Big 
Spring.

A few of the 
projects cur
rently in 
progress in Big 
Spring include 
the airpark 
master plan.
Hangar 25 and 
the continua
tion of plans for putting gate  ̂
ways at the north, south, east 
and west entrances to the city.

According to City Planning 
Coordinator Tara Kersh, the 
projects completed by the city 
in 1997 were successes because 
Big Spring residents could 
reach out and touch what was 
going on and could sec that an 
effort is being made in Big 
Spring.

Because of the community 
involvement the city was able 
to see last year, the construc
tion of gateways to the city is at 
the top of the wish list for 1998. 
according to Kersh.

"Were drawing plans now 
and have mi t with the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
regarding regulations as well as 
their input," Kersh said "We 
want impressive entrances n 
Big Spring for people who coi.u- 
into to town or those just pars
ing by."

According to Kersh. the areas 
being looked at as gateway sites 
include the Big Spring State 
Hospital to the north. 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark to 
the west, Comanche Trail Park 
to the south and a location for 
an entryway to the east.

"Things are looking pretty 
good," Kersh said. "We re still in 
the process of filing our propos 
al for easement onto state hos 
pital property and were still 
looking for a gateway site on 
Big Spring's east side."

Image and attitude have long 
been discussed among the pri 
orities of the city's long range 
plan, especially where the city's 
efforts to attract visitors and 
traffic along Interstate 20 and 
U.S. Highway 87 to Big Spring 
is concerned.

The long range plan suggests 
annexing land about 500 feet 
either side of the entry ways to

See GATEW AYS, Page 2
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Coahoma volunteer firefighter James Belcher works from Unit 715 as hee checks pressure and com
pletes maintenance on a fire hydrant. Local and area departments are working to make certain all 
equipment is in good working condition as the drought continues.

Decision on which vet s liome to be 
built first could still be 3 weeks awav
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Progress is slow, but an 
announcement as to which of 
the four Texas Veterans homes 
will be built first is at least two 
to three weeks away, according 
to Moore Development For Big 
Spring Inc executive director 
Kent Sharp

"The last time 1 talked to the 
builder in Temple. 1 was told 
they are still evaluating the 
plans." Sharp said "From what 1 
gather, we could he looking at 
another three weeks before an 
announcement is made "

"The reality is that it's taking 
some time to go through the 
plans to make sure everything 
is in order." Sharp added.

State Rep. David Counts (D 
Knox City) said it s now a mat 
ter of waiting.

"Right now the process is in 
the hands of the builder," 
Counts said "The builder is 
now evaluating and processing 
the sites. .After this process, it 
will be determined where to 
build first"

COUNTS

"R ight now 
the process 
is in the 
hands of the 
builder. After 
this process, 
it will be 
determined 
w here to 
build first."

".Also, as Kif as I know. Hig 
Spring has not >i't been cont.K t 
ed as to when the contractor 
will be out to iwaluatc' the Hig 

.Spring site "
Texas \'eti'rans Land Hoard 

executive secretar\ David 
Gloier said the veterans homes 
should take six to seven months 
to complete once construction 
begins and will be single story, 
pod type units.

"These homes will also bt' 
energy efficient as well as watc'r 
and wastewater-efficient." 
Gloier said

The four homes are projected 
to save the state approximately 
$:lo million over the next to 
vears.

The Big Spring facility w ill be 
a 1,50 bod facility on the site just 
south ot the Big Spring State 
Hospital and west of F S 87. It 
also means approximately 16.5 
new lobs for Big Spring in a 
v\ ide range of areas 

The pi'oposed homos w ill be 6.5 
percc'nt fundc'd b\ the federal 
government, leavjng -tatc' and 
local entitu's to fund the 
remaining 3.5 percent 

For Hovsard County this 
meaii" a state and local contri
bution of S3 .5 million to S4 mil 
lion to the total project cost 

The long-term veterans care 
homc'< will cost approximately 
Slo million to Sll million each 
‘ In .March the TVLB 
announced that Fast .Aurora. 
.N'ew York-based Parks 
.Associates Inc. would design, 
build and operate the four vet
erans nursing homes planned 
for Big Spring. Bonham. 
Ti'inplc' and Floresville.

Park .Associates is the lead 
designer, but Dallas based Rees 
.Assoc iates and Temple based 
MW Builders are also partners 
on the project

Statewide candidate to be in Big Spring today
HERALD Staff Report

As part of his 104-city "Dirty 
boots" tour of Texas. Republican 
Land Commissioner nominee 
David Dewhurst will be in Big 
Spring Tuesday to tour the 
CalEnergy Cogeneration plant.

Dewhurst will tour the plant

at 2:45 p.m. CalEnergy is located 
at East Interstate ‘20 at Refinery 
Road (inside Fina Refinery)

Big Spring is the site of the 
first cogeneration pi int in 
Texas and was built by 
Dewhurst's company. Falcon 
Seaboard Holdings
Cogeneration is an environmen 
tally friendly way to produce

H C  tnistees
San Angelo provost, 
w om en’s softball coach 
among positions filled
By JOHN H. WALKER

electricity from energy byprod
ucts.

Dewhurst plans to meet as 
many supporters as possible to 
talk about his qualifications to 
serve in the General Land 
Office as well as discuss his 
plans to return efficiency to 
what he calls a "bureaucrat- 
bloated" agency.

Managing Editor ^

Howard College trustees on 
Monday approved the hiring of 
several key staff positions, 
including a new provost for the 
San Angelo campus as well as 
the first-ever fast-pitch softball 
coach

The action came during the 
regularly schedule trustees' 
meeting in the college board 
room in the Student Union 
Building

Dr Doug Pickle, division 
chair of industrial technology 
at .Amarillo College the past 
eight years, was named to head 
the day-to-day operations of the 
San Angelo campus.

Pickle has a varied back 
ground. including having 
taught at the high school, com 
munity college and senior col
lege levels.

"He has an extensive back 
ground." college president Dr 
Cheri Sparks told trustees.

Pickle attended Pans Junior 
College before graduating from 
the University of Houston in 
1971. He received his master s 
degree from East Texas State 
University in August 1973 and 
his doctorate in education in 
December 1983.

He began his teaching career 
at North Garlands High School 
in 1971 before leaving the teach
ing profession between 1978 and 
1982 when he served as a tech 
nical writer for E-Systems and 
Texas Instruments.

In -August 1982 he returned to 
the classroom at Southeastern 
Louisiana University, leaving 
there in 1985 to go to Eastern 
New Mexico University, where 
he was coordinator of the engi
neering technology department.

Pickle left Eastern New 
Mexico in July 1990 to join 
.Amarillo College.

Trustees also approved the 
hiring of Andy Mace as the 
school's first-ever fast-pitch soft 
ball coach.

.A native Oklahoman, Mace 
currently has his Eastern 
Oklahoma State College team in 
Hutchinson, Kan. for the 
National Junior College 
Athletic Association's national 
tournament.

The Mountaineers are 44-3 
and carry a No. 5 national rank 
ing into the tournament.

Mace coaches both softball 
and women's basketball at 
Eastern and led his basketball 
team to a 23-8 record this past

Page 5 —  Andy Mace 
h o ^ s  to bring winning 
wGys from Eastern 
Oklahoma to Howard’s 
new softball program

season, including a lo-pointwin 
over national tournament 
entrant Westark

.Mace IS the only junior col
lege coach in history to coach 
three teams in three different 
sports (women's basketball, soft- 
ball and baseball) at the samee 
school and take all three to the 
national tournament

■Mace is a Tulsa native who 
attended the University of 
Tulsa before earning both his 
bachelor s and master’s degrees 
from .Northeastern Oklahoma 
State University

He has also completed post 
graduate work at Oklahoma 
State and East Central State.

In addition, trustees approved 
the promotion of .Anita Burgess 
to director of distance learning 
and the hiring of Clay Grizzle 
for the fine arts department.

Burgess has served the college 
as a computer science faculty 
member while Grizzle has 
directed more than 25 plays and 
has had three of his own plays 
produced

In other business
• Returning trustees Michael 

Flores and .Adrran Randle and 
board newcomer Sue Partee 
were all sworn in The board s 
current make-up of chairman 
Don McKinni'y. vicc-chair Dr 
Charles Warren and secretary 
Harold Davis was approved to 
continue.

• .Approved t contract change 
with Great Western Food 
Service that would allow Great 
Western a :l percent increase in 
prices and return operation of 
the snack bar in the Student 
Union to the college.

• Authorized administration 
to propose a one year contract 
extension for operation of the 
book store with Follett;

• .Approved «i;2.5.000 in expendi
tures for the implementation of 
a program called "If 1 Had a 
Hammer." for fifth grade stu
dents This program will work 
with the current'Next 
Generation Day" to help get 
youngsters on campus in a vari
ety of learning experiences.

Howard will be the first 
school in Texas — and the first 
in a rural setting — to imple
ment the program
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Decision in Heckler case to be made public Jidy 9
By CARLTON JOHNSON

To reach all departments, please call 263-7331

Staff Writer

After waiting 
year to find out 
what his fate 
will be for 
allegedly rolling 
back an odome
ter on one of his 
vehicles and 
using illegal 
dealer tags. Red 
Barn Auto Sales 
owner Daniy 
Heckler knows 
the answer, or

for almost a

HECKLER

at least part of it
While determining there was 

no basis for the allegations that 
Heckler rolled back the odome
ter on a 1982 model Volvo, 
administrative law judge (ALJ) 
Molly Singletary of the Texas 
Department of Transportation's 
(TXDOT) motor vehicle division 
(MVD) will recommend that 
Heckler be assessed a $10,000 
civil penalty for allegedly dis
tributing fake or unauthorized 
dealer tags

Singletary has told MVD 
attorney Elvis Schulze and Big 
Spring attorney Rick Hamby,

who represents Heckler, that 
her ProiKJsal for Decision has 
been filed and will be presented 
to the members of the Texas 
Motor Vehicle Board on July 9.

Heckler has a 20 day period in 
which to file exceptions to the 
proposal and the proposed final 
order.

Singletary's decision stems 
from a hearing held more than 
a year ago, on May 5, in which 
the state presented its case 
against the owner of Red B ”n 
Auto Sales.

At that time, Singletary 
promised a ruling within six

rnoiitbsi Instead, it has been 
more than 12.

In her recommended proposal. 
Singletary writes, "It is the 
ALJ's recommendation that the 
board adopt the proposed final 
order that a civil penalty of 
$10,000 be assessed against 
Danny Heckler DBA Red Barn 
Auto Sales, or in any other 
name, to be paid within 10 days 
of the date of the order jn this 
matter becomes final (for violat
in'’ ♦be Texac Tr'insportation 
Code)."

See HECKLER. Page 2
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O bitlaru s
Virginia Terry 
Cartwright

Funeral sei^ice for Virginia 
Terry Cartwright. 73. Eigin, for- t 
merly of Big Spring, will be 4 ' 
p.m. Wednesday. May 20. 1998. f 
at the Groveton Funeral Home 
Chapel in Groveton. Graveside 
service will be 11 a.m. 
Thursday. May 21. in the Eigin 
City Conetery.

Mrs. Cartwright died 
Monday. May 18, in the home 
of her son in Groveton.

She was born on March 31. 
1925. in Big Spring to J.E. and 
Anna Gregory Terry. She was a 
.member of the Elgin First 
Baptist Church and past owner 
of the Elgin Insurance Agency.

She is survived by: her son, 
Terry Cartwright of Groveton; 
a sister, Terry Patterson of Big 
Spring; four grandchildren; and 
numerous other relatives and 
fdends.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband James Irving 
Cartwright.

In lieu of flowers, memorial 
contributions may be made to 
the First United Methodist 
Church Building Fund, the 
Groveton Volunteer Ambulance 
Service or to the Hospice in the 
Pines.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Groveton Funeral 
Home.

Inez Gilmore
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l.illiaii Marlin. 7t>, died 
I'riday. (iraveside sei-viees will 
be 2:00 I’M Wi'dnesday at Ml. 
Olive Meiniirial I’ark.

I.<‘ta lanllta IdlioU, Od. died 
Tuesday, (iraveside serviees 
will b)‘ at 1:00 I’M Thursday 
at I'iustland Memorial 
(a'lnetery in bastland, Te.xas.

Jerry Don Stephens, ()1, 
died Sunday. Serviees are 
pending, with Nalley-l’ iekle 
VVeleh Tuneral Home.
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Chapel in Brownwood with 
Ray. Billy Camp i^c iatin g . 
Ciamatlon will follow funeral 
aarvice.

Ms. Davis died Saturday, May 
16.

She was bom on Jan. 1,1944, 
in Odessa. She was an assistant 
administrative assistant to the 
City Secretary of Brownwood. 
She was a member of the Rocky 
Creek Baptist Church and had 
lived in Brownwood for 22
years.

Survivors include: four sons, 
Todd Darden of Coahoma, Scott 
Darden, Carey Darden and 
Erick Davis, all of Brownwood; 
a daughter, Brenda Thomas of 
Midland; her parents. Earnest 
and ''Lucille  Richters of 
Coahoma; sisters and brothers, 
Veta Spears of Coahoma, 
Dewayne Richters of Alvarado, 
Sherlene Topping of Austin; 
Linda Coates of Garden City, 
Dean Richters of Coahoma, Don 
Richters of Eldorado, and 
Madeline Raney of Kauftnan; 11 
grandchildren; and many 
nieces, nephews and great 
nieces and great nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Davis-Morris 
Funeral Home, Brownwood.

Service for Inez Baugh 
Gilmore, 82, Stanton, will be 2 
p.m. Wednesday, May 20, 1998, 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Stanton with Rev. David Harp 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Gilmore died Monday, 
May 18, in Stzmton.

She was born on Nov. 27, 
1915, in Santa Anna and was a 
resident of Stanton and Martin 
County for 74 years. She gradu
ated from Courtney High 
School as valedictorian in 1933. 
She married Cecil W illiam  
Gilmore on Dec. 2, 1933, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her in 
death on Nov. 19, 1979.

Survivors include: a son. 
W illiam  Kenneth (Ken) 
Gilmore of Lubbock; a sister. 
Ona Hughes of Pleasonton; six 
grandchUdJbea; sieveB great-^ 
greuidchfldren; an'd one great-' 
greatgrandchild.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Leta lantha Elliott
Service for Leta lantha 

Elliott, 93, Big Spring, is pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday. May 19, 
1998, in a local nursing home.

Jerry Don
Stephens

Service for Jerry Don 
Stephens, 61, Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, May 17, 1998, 
in Hurst.

HECKLER
Continued from Page 1

Janice Virginia 
"Ginger” Davis

Service for Janice Virginia 
"Ginger* Richters Darden 
Davis, 54, Brownwood, will be 2 
p.m. Wednesday, May 20, 1998, 
at Davis-Morris Funeral Home

The ALJ also recommends 
that any new or renewal appli
cations lor a general distin 
guishing number filed by or on 
behalf of Danny Heckler DBA 
as Red Iktrn Auto Sales, or in 
aity other iiiune. be denitHl until, 
such penalty is paid ^

Heckler said he still does not 
feel that he did anything wrong

"If we have to. we ll appeal the 
recoit\mendation.' Heckler said, 
who added that the state still 
has the 1982 Volvo, which was 
nttpounded when the original 
allegations wine made

The complaint against 
Heckler alleged he purchased a 
1982 Volvo from National Car 
Sales in Midland in April 1996. 
at which time the vehicle had 
m excess of 178.(HM) miles on the 
odometer.

Later that same month, the 
vehicle was seized by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, at 
which time the odometer read 
90.208 miles

■According to state officials, 
this was a clear violation of 
Texas Revised Civil Statutes as 
well as the Texas Business and 
Commerce Code.

In addition to the rollback 
charge, the complaint stated 
that Heckler was assigned deal
er number P 21782 from April 1. 
1986 to M.irch ;il. 1989 and con
tinued to use the number once 
it had expired

On April 18. 1990. he was 
assigned dealer number P 15774. 
which remains current today.

In evidence presented at the 
May 1997 hearing. Schulze said 
from ,lan. 1. 1994 to Feb. 7, 1994. 
Heckler had a local printer, 
Westex Printing Inc., print 300 
red buyer tags using dealer 
number P-17774 and 100 red 
buyer tags using expired dealer 
number P 21782.

The last 100 tags with dealer 
number P-21782 were ordered 
by Heckler almost seven years 
after his authorized use of the 
number has ended. Schulze 
alleged

D U N I A I 5
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The state also c^^rged that 
Qeckler newer authorized 
to use dekler number P-17774.
. Based on them charged, the 
state contends that Hedtler vio
lated the Texas Tranqiartation 
Code and 16 Texas 
Administrative Codes.

Under kthte law, the Motor 
Vehicle Board is authorized to 
deny, revoke or suspend 
Heckler's dealer's license as 
well as assess civil penalties if 
such allegations against any 
dealer are found to be true.

In Singletary's recommenda
tion, she lists the following con
clusions of law;

• Heckler did not offer the 
1982 Volvo for sale at retail or 
wholesale.

• Heckler did not willfully 
defraud a retail buyer in viola
tion of state statutes.

• Heckler did not engage in 
false, misleading or deceptive 
acts or practices in the conduct 
of any trade or commerce in 
violation of state statutes.

• Heckler did have the respon
sibility to inspect his temporary 
cardboard tags upon receipt 
from the printer to determine if 
any errors were made before 
issuing them to consumers and 
to destroy any incorrect tags or 
tags bearing his expired general 
distinguishing number. Failure 
to do so is a misuse of the tem
porary cardboard tags and a 
violation of state statutes.

• Failure to show in ink, on 
the buyer's temporary card
board tag, the actual date of sale 
and any other required infor
mation is a violation of state 
statutes.

• Display of temporary card
board tags in a manner that 
does not conform to the MVD's 
regulations pertaining to the 
display of such temporary card 
board tags on unregistered vehi 
cles is a violation of state 
statutes.

• Issuance of more than one 
buyer's temporary cardboard 
tag to a person who purchases 
an unregistered vehicle is a vio
lation of state statutes.

Last May, Heckler testified 
the first time he realized that 
the wrong dealer number had 
been printed on his tags was 
when he was stopped by a DPS 
Trooper on April 17, 1996, and 
that he destroyed his temporary 
cardboard tags with the incor' 
rect number

G A ^ A Y i ^

Continued from Page 1

am st
Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
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TODAY
•Most Excellent Way, an 

addiction recovery support 
group, 7 p.m., 3610 Dixon, call 
264-9900.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. West Texas Center for the 
Arts, Howard College Campus.

. WEDNESDAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to I p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams< has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

M a r k e t s

the city so people see something 
nice when they come into Big 
Spring This is where the idea 
of gateways was born

One suggestion made to the 
city council^ as far as improv
ing the entry ways to the city, is 
to look at what one sees when 
entering Midland International 
Airport from the south or west

Some suggestions for irnprov 
ing Big Spring s image as people 
enter the city include flags and 
poles, improved lighting and 
planting ti -'“ s.

Among the other doable prior 
ity itciTls in’ thc long range plan 
include parks and recreation, 
water, public schools and col 
leges, local finance and taxa
tion. restoring downtown and 
joint city/county activity.

Kersh added she would like to 
see the Planning and Zoning 
Commission get more involved 
with the way the city looks.

"Where I would like to see the 
Planning and Zoning 
Coiymission involved is in 
improving or revising some of 
our ordinances involving land
scaping," Kersh said. "I have 
also talked to the commission 
about adopting a historic dis
trict. which would probably be 
the same 16-block designation 
recognized by the Howard 
County Historical Commission."

The long range plan is a lot of 
work, but Kersh says she thinks 
the city is on track so far.

A L L A N ’S
F U R N IT U R E
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 S c u rry  PH 267-6278
Big Spring. Texas

N O R N A N  H A R R IS , N .D
OBSTETRiCS-QYnECOLOQY

Board Certified
PPO PROVIDER rOR:

BCBS TED L. PARKER
CHAMPUS BEECH STREET
MMO BLUE  ̂ MUMAHA

BLUE CHOICE * TRAVELERS
ACCEPTS MEDICAID

s E R V in o  B IO  s r R in a  f o r  s  y e a r s

267-8226 1-888-729-BABY
616 GREGG STREET

NEXT CLINIC VISIT 5 -21-98

R e c o r d s

Monday's high ** 
Monday's low **
Average high 86 
Average low 59 -
Record high 107 in 1927 
Record low 45 in 1986 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
^onth to date 0.01 
Month's normal 1.75 
Year to date 2.78 
Normal for the year 5.55

S N A K E B IT E  reported at 
the police station.

• FORGERY reported in the 
2000 block of Gregg.

• THREATS ireported in the 
1700 block of S. Niwtioello.

S herih

Fire/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

Monday
3:38 a.m. — 1400 block Dixie, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to VA Medical Center.

7:48 a.m. — 2700 block Gregg, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
(Center.

2:01 p.m. — 1900 block Marcy, 
trauma call, patient transport^ 
to VA Medical Center.

2:09 p.m. — 2600 block Dow, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

2:33 p.m. — 100 block Airbase 
Road, medical call, service
refUs^.

10:45 p.m. — 2500 block Dow, 
structure fire, out on arrival.

P o l i c e

July cotton 66.22 cents, down 43 
points; June crude 13.51, down 
56 points; Cash hogs steady at $2 
higher at 45; cash steers steadŷ  
at II lower at 65; June lean hog 
futures 62.42 down 22 points; 
June live cattle futures 65.45, 
down 42 points.
courtesy: Delta Corponitioa.
Nuun quotes proviJeJ by EJward D. Jones 
a Co. •
Index 9106̂ 96 
Volume 178,272.940 
ATT 56’-U
Amoco 43\ -'4
Atlantic Richfield 78*̂  \  
Atmos Energy 30*U nc 
Calenergy Inc. 30':i 
Chevron SZ% +\
Cifra 14% to 14’;
Coca Cola 78it -f-N
Compaq Computer 3Q*»-i-̂  
Cornell Correc. 23';
De Beers 23ii -i-*
Diagnostic Health 9\ nc 
DuPont 84̂ . + 3’W
Excel Comm. 23 -i-\
Exxon 72";
Fina 641; nc
Halliburton 5(rt« -i-̂ b
IBM 126\ -1- T;
Intel Corp ' 80 -i-N
Medical Alliance 4*; -i-̂
MobU 80’;. ■''s
Norwest 38a -i-'N
NUV 9\ -t-̂ s
Phillips Petroleum 50'a -t-".
Palex Inc. 10’;. \
Pepsi Cola 38'; -i-̂
Parallel Petroleum 5\ nc 
Rural/Metro 28\
Sears 62'̂ .
Southwestern Bell 3T\ \
Sun 41";. -t-i;
Texaco 59\ nc
Texas Instruments 59'; -i-̂ . 
Texas Utils. Co 38\
Unocad Corp 37 nc
Wal Mart 54';
Amcap 17.64-18.72
Euro Pacific 29.31-31.10
I.C.A. 31.25-33.16
New Perspective 22.65-24.03 
Prime Rate 8.50“/o
Gold 299.90- 300.40
SUver 5.19- 5.24

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• THEODORE RIOS, 28, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• YOLANDA VELA, 46. was 
arrested on local warrants.

• JOAQUIN DUENEZ, 26, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• ERNESTO RODRIQUEZ, i 
22, was arrested for public_ 
intoxication.

• ROBBERY reported in the 
1200 block ofE. 11th PI.

• THEFT reported in the 2500 
block of Albrook, near the 
intersection of 18th and Gregg, 
near the intersection of Third 
and Owens, at the police sta
tion, in the 1600 block of 
Martin Luther King, Jr., the 
1100 block of N. Lamesa, the 
1800 block of Gregg, and the 
1600 block of S. Gregg.

• BURGLARYOF BUILDING 
reported in the 1100 block of 
nth PI.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Office reported the following 
activities between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 am. Tuesday:

• DOUGLAS NIXSON, 37. 
was arrested for Judgment sen- 
tence/driving while intoxicated.

• LEO GARCIA PENA, 19, 
was arrested for bondsman off 
bond/failure to identify and 
bondsman off bond/criminal 
trespass.

• DONALD VANDERBILT. 
24. was arrested for motion to 
revoke probation/possesslon of 
a controlled substance.

• SCOTT EDW IN CHASE, 
30, was arrested for displaying 
an expired registration, driving 
without wearing a safety belt, 
no liability insurance and vio
lation of promise to appear.

• REYNALDO  
HERNANDEZ, 41, was arrested 
for public intoxication and 
motion to revoke probation/viO' 
lation of protective order.

• BRANDON DEE RUSHIN, 
28, was arrested for driving 
while license suspended or 
invalid. *

• KENNITH R. GARVIN; 31, 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

• RONALD JERRY  
HOSKINS, 54, was arrested for 
failure to identify and driver's 
license violation.
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Credit Unions

ONE WAY

To Save
You are a member/owner of your cred
it union. Should other Americans be 
allowed to join  a credit union? Of 
course. Please contact your.United 
States Senators Phil Gramm and Kay 
Bailey Hutchison at 1-202-224-3121 
today. Ask them to support legislation 
to restore the right of every American 
to choose a credit union...the right 
road to consumer choice.

CREDIT unions i 
THE RIGHT ROAD

TO COnSUMER CHOICE

Sm nSORED BY 
BIG SFRinO CREDIT UtilOnS
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Contest Rules
Rain Wafeh ‘98 (legins Monday, May 18th and 
runs through ^iday^ May 22. Guess which 
day between ^turday, May 23 and Monday, 
June 15 rainfall will total 1” or more. The 
United States Agricultural Research Center 
will be thc'source of the official rainfall 
count. The winner will be awarded prizes 
donated by participating merchants. Winner 
is determine by guessing the correct date of 
one inch rainfall accumulation. For example, 
if it rains 1/2” on May 30 and another 1/2” on 
June 7, then June 7 would be the official date 
used to determine the winner. If more than 
one person guesses the correct date, the win
ner would be determined by random drawing. 
If it fails to rain 1 inch by June 15, all entries 
will be eligible and the winner will be deter
mined by random drawing. In the event it 
does rain 1 inch but no one guesses the cor
rect date, again winner will be determined by 
random drawing. Last day to enter the con
test is Friday, May 22 at 3 p.m. Entries can be 
dropped off at participating merchants. No 
purchase necessary to enter and participants 
must be 18 years of age or older.

JOHANSEN
LANDSCAPE & NURSERY

•Over 90 Different Varieties 
of Roses to choose from.

•Johansen Grown Bloomers

•Hedges •Bedding Plants

•Vegetable Plants

•Fertilizer

•Seeds

•Chemicals

iVe Specialize In Only 
Varieties That Will Grow 

Here

267-5275
Rd.

BEST
SELECTION OF 

PREVIOUSLY OWNED  
VEHICLES

BEST
DEALS IN 

TOWN

BEST
LOCATIONS

210 G R E G G  
111 G R E G G

87 A U TO  
SALES

B U Y  S A LE  T R A D E

LAWN 
AND 

GARDEN 
SUPPLIES

P E T  S U P P LIES

FEED
AND

SEED

EZELL-KEY 
FEED & GRAIN

98 LANCASTER
267-8112

Readers Com er
We accept reader's sub- 

mlssionn for this monthly 
feature, Includina 'photos, 
poems or other items. It 
runs the fourth Wednesday 
of each month.

Send your submission tot 
Reader's Comer, Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry; r .O . 
Box 1431: B ig  Sp ring ; 
79771; or fax to 764-7205.

(Hd Friends.
• NuiniiocuUy advanced Equine 

' Feed is exchisiveh’ formu
lated with added nutnents for 
the special needs of an older horxr s 
less efficicni metabolic svMcm

SMWjVS UAPW CS CM.H.U MTltTION SISCI l»*«

Howard County Feed & Supply
701 E. 2nd 267-6411

Use this coupon to
get 30®®̂  off the price of 

a Cellular Phone!*

I
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’ OeodTtiru

■if- 2601 Wasson 
26-SOUND
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PLANTING SPECIAL
BULK PROWL $23.70

(LESS $4 00 PER GAL. REBATE)
BULK TRIFLURALIN $14.90 

WHILE SUPPLY LAST

Big Spring Farm Supply
Feriilizers-Cheiiiicals-Colloii Seed
Lamesa Hwy. 263-3382
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Cellular One 
Introduces 

better 
connections 

to more states.

N ew  expanded 16-State 
Home Calling area

Free
weekends
tor h fiionths if you  

•sipi up  now

Now \oii ( tin get better connec
tions to more places with our 
expanded digital calling area- 
with no roaming charges.'
Which means you’ll he able to 
save money while covering a lot 
more ground.

NEJC Phone Special *9.95
NEC 810

CELLULARONE
Clear Across America:

1
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof: 
or abridging the freedom of s p ^ h , or of the press: orspeeci
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion trie Government for a redress of grievances.

-F irst A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise irvlicated

ChailM C.
Publisher

Wmanw MnH. WMkM
Managing Editor

Debbie leneen
Features Edrtor

O l r  V i e w s

Any postal hike 
should be tied
to better serviee

Once again, the United States Postal Service 
has been given the authority to levy an 
increase in the amount it charges for 
stamps and the delivery of the mail. 
Perhaps if the postal service concentrated as much 

on getting the mail delivered in a timely and undam
aged manner, rather than being a one-stop shopping 
center for everything from telephone calling cards to 
greeting cards to neckties and baseball caps, the pro
posed hike wouldn't rub so many people the wrong 
way.

Perhaps if the postal service had a better idea of its 
financial situation, the proposed hike wouldn't rub so 
many people the wrong way 

Consider, if you will, that after three straight years 
of profits, the postal service requested a three-cent 
hike in the cost of a basic stamp am| more than a 
$1 billion increase overall amid predictions of a loss of 
$1.1 billion during the current fiscal year.

When it became clear that the agency would instead 
earn a fourth straight record profit ($1 billion plus), 
the Postal Rate Commission expressed concern that 
postal officials were providing them with incomplete 
data.

We believe the postal service's top priority should b,e 
the on-time delivery o f mail That means b»‘ttei’ ser
vice at the lowest possible rate.

How has the postal sfu vice spr*nt your money.’
• The postal service spent more than $r> million in 

France, sponsoring a bicycle t(‘am in the Tour de 
France.

• The postal service set aside .SlaO million last year' 
for a feel good advertising campaign to advertise a 
government monopoly and then went $H() million 
over budget. In all. more than $‘2;t() million was spent 
advertising the monopoly in just one year!

• In post officr*s ai'ound the country, the postal ser 
vice is selling all sorts of things from Christmas 
videos to neckties, coffee mugs. T shirts and greeting 
cards. None of those items have anything to do with 
the on-time delivery of the mail and all compete with 
businesses in each an I vmy community that pay 
taxes.

• The new postmaster in .-\tlanta spent almost 
$250,000 on her own swearing in ceremony and new 
offices for herself..

We believe the postal service nei'ds more account 
ability and more oversight, not less No government 
monopoly should hav(‘ the authority to raise its own 
rates.

The postal service abuses its monopoly on the one 
hand, wasting huge sums of money and on the other, 
starting new business ventures completely unrelated 
to delivering the mail. Maybe that's why one out of 
every five first-class letters, sent city to city, is deliv
ered late.

The Postal Rate Commission should have full access 
to all the information it needs to thoroughly evaluate 
rate increase proposals, and it should have the final 
authority to set postal rates. It doesn't now 

The postal service has already wasted hundreds of 
thousands of dollars on advertising gimmicks 

The postal service has pushed its way into competi
tion with small businesses around the country and 
has been lobbying Congress to remove what little 
accountability still remains over its monopoly 

Instead, the postal service should be worried about 
providing the American consumer with better service 
at fairer prices and not which necktie to display in its 
post office lobbies.

H ow  TO REACH US
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263 7331
• By fax at 264 7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or jwalk- 

er@xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7;30 a.m. 

until 5 p.m. Our offices are closed on weekend and 
holidays.

Beauty is  clearly in the eye
At the airport a man sleeps 

with the double-issue Peopk 
magazine
on his 
belly; “The 
50 Most 
Beautiful 
People in 
the World 
1998."

Beneath 
the blue 
eyes of 
Lronardo 
DiCsqirio 
and a 
Chanel 
perfume

Rheta
Grimsley
Johnson

ad, the man snores an 
admirable snore. I wopder if 
his book is open to Olivia 
Newton-John, or Julianna 
Margulies. Maybe Gwyneth 
Paltrow tickles his tummy.

Of all modern holding tanks, 
the airport is the worst. If you 
arrive late, it’s a nightmare. 
Early, there’s too much time to 
daydream. '

I sit across from a bar where 
nachos are $6.95 and make up 
my own list of the World’s 
Most Beautiful People.
Gwyneth Paltrow doesn’t make 
it Neither does Leo

Robert Duvall is at the top. 
Yoti want actors, pick those 
who can act His movie “The 
Apostle” may be the best ever 
set in the South. It i|idn’t need 
kudzu<overed porches and 
lump-cheeked sheriffs to make 
its point. I’ve been in love with 
Duvall since he played Gus in 
“Lonesome Dove."

Rip Torn. If he never did 
anything else, his role in 
“ Cross Creek” makes him a 
perennial contender for most 

'"iM^utiful human. I'll bet he 
ke^  that hat.

^phia Loren. Not just a flash 
in the pan, her beauty. She 
makes today’s hot actresses 
look like drought victims. It 
seems to me it’s one thing to 
grow up with the unrealistic 
dream of looking like Sophia 
Loren, quite another to aim for 
Helen Hunt.

Emmylou Harris. She’s done 
more for gray hair than Loving
Care.

Rosalynn Carter. Talk about 
your strong first ladies. 
Rosalynn is gentle and soft-spo
ken and pretty and dignified, 
but 1 bet you wouldn’t want to 
cross heton anything impor- 
u,m ,

//

W N
IMI

Selfish Americans ...
It s no wonder the TV show 

Seinfeld, ” which celebrates 
dysfunctional and selfish peo 
pie. is popular. A lot of 
Americans are, too.

It amuses
me to 
watch the 
reaction to 
India’s 
nuclear 
tests, for 
example. 
Many of 
the most 
outraged 
people 
don’t give 
a rat’s toe
nail. of 
course, if

Charley
Reese

50 million Indians and 
Pakistanis die in a nuclear 
war, but they arc indignant at 
the prospect that a bit of 
radioactive dust might drift 
their way from the battlefields.

They seem to think it’s just 
awful that people in South Asia 
aren’t content to kill each 
other in a way that would not 
inconvenience them

You see similar American 
outrage about the Brazilian 
ram forests. How dare those 
Brazilians, many of them half- 
starving, develop their own 
land when, we Americans need 
their rain forests to replenish 
oxygen in "our ” atmosphere 
and to serve as an occasional 
tourist destination Besides, 
there might even be some plant 
down there that would yield a 
drug useful to us.

How inconsiderate of those 
Brazilians to develop their own 
country for their own benefit.

Don’t they know how impor 
tant our comfort is’.’

1 have even run into young 
Americans coldly indifferent to 
the loss of life among 
American servicemen. “ They 
volunteered. That’s what they 
get paid to do, ” some say dis- 
missively, as if speaking of 
hired hands or inconsequential 
servants.

And what about those 
Japanese? They buy more 
American stuff than anybody 
but Canada, but it’s not 
enough. Listen, you Japanese, 
even if you don’t have room, 
buy more big American cars 
You can always store them 
underground.

Many of these Americans, 
usually college graduates if not 
educated, would be inter
changeable on any of the sit
coms in which the characters 
endlessly pursue their own 
material comfort and sexual 
gratification without a thought 
for another human being.

I would include also those 
libertarians who write expan
sively on the theoretical 
virtues of unlimited immigra
tion while hiring dirt-poor ille
gals for a pittance to do their 
yardwork and housework. 
Their version of the American 
dream matches that of many 
CEOs’ — an endless supply of 
cheap, docile labor.

The problem is, 1 think, that 
many foreigners and poor peo
ple don’t understand the rules. 
They live under the mistaken 
idea that they are human 
beings, created by God, and 
have the same worth as any 
other.

Jesse Jackson. No'matter 
iHiat yoti think of his politics, 
jron have to admire his hnid- 
some foce and poetic delivery. 
He m^de tte b ^  speech of the 
last stvieraf decades at the 
Democratic Convention in 1988; 
“They take the early bus ..

Walter Cronkite. He’s as « 
close as this country has to an 
oracle for the ages, or at least 
one for Ijroadcast media. He 
looks the part, too, almost wor
thy of a pipe.

Chris Chambliss. 1 have a 
thing about old baseball play
ers.

Johnny Cash. The"Man in 
Black always has looked and' 
sounded older and wiser than 
his years; now he has the 
years.

Christopher Reeve. No expla
nation necessary.

I got tired of that game after 
thinking of 10 beauties, and

resorted to watching regular 
people. Most of us will never 
be inside People, cozy with all 
those perfume ads. But then we 
don’t have to endure the rigors 
of maintaining extraordinary 
looks.

Anne Bancroft gets collagen 
injections around her mouth

r ' ( n » i f i w
vwflraASK

So. here, for the benefit of 
foreigners and poor people, are 
rules written by the “Seinfeld ” 
interchangeables;

Do not die or suffer in any 
way that might inconvenience 
us. Unless you live in an area 
with gold, diamonds, oil or 
cobalt, please suffer and die off 
camera so we will not be 
reminded of your existence.
(An American TV crew in Iraq, 
in refusing to accompany a 
Christian missionary into a 
children’s hospital, said,
“ We’ve already done the 
kids” )

Do not make the mistake of 
thinking that any valuable 
resources in your country 
should be used for your bene
fit. If you do, we may have to 
send the Army or the CIA to 
straighten out your thinking.

When American corporations 
set up plants in your country, 
work hard, work cheap and 
keep your mouths shut. Above 
all, do not even think about
unionizing.

Don’t try to overthrow or 
resist any government that we 
declare is an American ally or 
we will call you a terrorist. On 
the other hand, if the CIA asks 
you to overthrow a govern
ment, give it a try. When the 
deal goes sour — as it always 
does — we can still make good 
propaganda out of your deaths.

And if you’ve ever wondered 
what “ yada, yada, yada” 
means, the translation is, if 
you aren’t me, you don’t count.

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com. ,

about three times a year; Dylan 
McDermott does calisthenics 
on the beach with a personal 
trainer; Catherine Zeta Jones 
washes her hair in beer and 
rubs honey aqjd salt all over 
her body; Julia Louis-Dreyfus 
plucks her ey^rows constant
ly; Bryan White puts cold 
spoons or cucumber slices on 
his eyes; Erykah Baduh uses 
Queen Afua’s Rejuvenating 
Clay.

And those are just the secrets 
the beauties, were willing to ' 
reveal. I imagine a few are on 
first-name basis with 
Hollywood plastic surgeons.

The people passing by were 
dipping Into bags of M&M’s, 
licking at frozen yogurt or 
rushjng hellbent to the smok
ing cubicle. A few ducked into 
the bar for those budget-break
ing nachos.

The airport is a regular 
Noah’s Ark. Most people had 
companions, and they marched 
two by two to assigned gates. 
Most were sharing a laugh, or 
looking at a ticket together, or 
passing nachos back and forth.

Despite flaws, people find one 
another beautiful. They find 
one another.

A d d r e s s e s
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-8(X>252 9600, 
5 1 2 A 6 S 2 0 0 0 ; fax 512463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512 4 6 3 0 0 0 1 ; fax 5 1 2 -4 6 S  
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 80& 8 3 9  2 4 7 8 .5 1 2 4 6 3  
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th Distnet 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spnng. 79720.
Phone: 26 A 9 9 09 . (512) 463-0128. 
fax (512) 4 6 T2 4 2 4 .
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th Distnct 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529
Phone; 8J.7-658-5012 , . ,
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney'feen^fal 
P 0. Box 12548 
Austin. 7871 1 2 5 4 8
Phone: 512463-2100: 1800^252 
8011. Fax; 5 1 2 4 6 T2 0 6 3 .
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202 22S6605.
• B IU  CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS 
Office —  264 2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge —  

Home 263-4155; Office: 264 2202. 
Emma Brown —  Home: 267-2649. 
Jerry K ilqore —  263-0724; Work 

(Jerry's Baitiers): 267-5471.
Btu. C rooher —  Home; 263-2566. 
Sonny C hoate —  Home: 267- 

1066.
BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL

C ity Ha u  —  264-2401.
T im Biackshear. mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Biackshear 
Rentals): 2 6 3 4 0 9 5 .

Gres Biod» on —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 
2 6 7 7 1 2 1 .

Oscar Garcia —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263- 
6699.

Stefhanw  Horton, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 264-0306; Work (VA 
Medical Center), 263-7361..

Chuck C awthon —  Home; 2 6 S  
7490: Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 263- 
1142

T ommy T une —  Home; 2 6 7 4 6 5 2 ; 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267-6965; 
W ork(BSISD) 264-3600.
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R E B O A  R D Got a stoiy idea or 
a sports news tip?

hrliga Pacers at ChicagD BuHs. 7:30 p.m., TNT, Cti. 28 
ttaaiaf Cup PNva«k

Detroit Red TMngs at St. Louis Blues. 6:30 p.m., ESPN. Ch. 30

-  BSHSStaerBaiaMtBarsi^
6:30 p.m.

Cactus Room
Howard College Student Union Building

2B3-7331 
Ext. 233
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New Lady Steers eoaeh, Kathy Loter, bringing playoff experienee
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»vJ0tW» A. MOSELEY_______________
Sports Editor

Kathryn (Kathy) Loter, who has 
coaehed Wimherley's Lady Texans to 
two district championships and one 
runner-up's playoff berth in her three 
years there, has been hired as the new 
coach of the Big Spring Lady Steers 
basketball program.

Big Spring ISD Athletic Director 
Dwight Butler said that in luring Loter 
to the Lady Steers job, the district was 
able to acquire the top person on its' 
short list of candidates for the job.

* We had 20 people that applied for the 
job and there were three coaches I 
went out and pursued ... she was one of 
those three,' Butler explained. 'She 
was No. 1 on our list and we're 
extremely pleased that we're getting 
the person we wanted the most to take

over the program.'
Loter replaces Ron Taylor, who has 

accepted the head girls' basketball job 
at Post High School. '

'We are so excited to get to come to 
Big Spring ... really are,' Loter 
explained from her Wimberley office 
this morning. 'Big Spring is just a won
derful place to work and it's a great 
place to raise a family. We're really 
looking forward to getting there.'

Butler said Loter's philosophy is sim
ilar to that of Taylor, who in seven 
years at the Lady Steers helm won six 
consecutive district championships 
before having to settle for a runner- 
up's playoff berth this past season.

'I've known about her since the early 
1960s,' ButkHT explained. 'She's tough, 
hard-nosed and very disciplined in her 
approach to the game of basketball. I'm 
sure her approach to offense will be a 
little more deliberate, but she believes

the success in basketball starts on 
defense. Well have a fundamentally 
sound team'

'She's worked under and played for 
some of the best coaches anywhere," 
Butler added. 'And if you look at her 
record, every school she’s ever been at 
has been in the playoffs. She's a take 
charge kind of coach, and on-top of 
that, she's just a great person to be 
around."

Loter said her primary mentor has 
been Levelland's legendary Dean 
Weese.

'He recruited me out of high school 
and I played for him two years when 
he was at Wayland Baptist and then 
spent four years as an assistant coach 
at Levelland,' she noted. "He has been 
a big influence on me, both personally 
and professionally.’

Loter, whose 17-year coaching career 
has also included stops in Geronimo,

Seguin, Canton, Hawkins. Brownsboro, 
Sundown, Levelland and South Plains 
Junior College, compiled a 6;i-25 record 
at Wimberley and was 23-8 in District 
28-3A play.

The Lady Steers helm will be her 
third job as a head basketball coach. 
Her first year as a head coach came at 
Navarro High School where her Lady 
Panthers won the District 29-2A cham
pionship with a 20-7 record

’ We ll work on being a fundamental
ly sound, defense-oriented basketball 
team." Loter noted. "We ll want to play 
a lot of man-to-man defense and use a 
lot of pressing schemes. Offensively, it 
will just depend on what our .talent 
allows us to do.

"But defense is the hard part," she 
added ".Ml you have to do to be a great 
detensive team is have kids that are 
w illing to work their hearts out. That's 
what we ll be looking for "

A native of Farwell, she was an all
district performer all four years at 
Farwell High School and was her dis
trict’s most valuable player the final 
two seasons and also was named all- 
state.

She played collegiately for Wayland 
Baptist University's Flying Queens and 
was the team captain her senior year, 
as well as winner of the Roscoe Snyder 
Award, honoring the school's top 
senior athlete.

Loter, 38, and her husband, Pat, cur
rently an instructor at the Baseball 
Academy of Texas in Round Rock, 
have two children — Jesse, 6, and 
Mattie, 4.

Loter said the process of selling the 
family's home in Wimberley, coupled 
with several basketball clinic and 
Vacation Bible School commitments 
w ill delay her arrival in Big Spring 
until sometime in July.

Montford says 
NCAA probe’s 
price tag high

AUSTIN (AP)^ -  Texas Tech 
Chancellor John Montford said 
Monday an internal investiga
tion and self-imposed penalties 
stemming from NCAA viola
tions committed by the athletic 
department have cost the 
school more than $3 million.

Montford told The Associated 
Press Sports Editors 
Convention that he regrets 
spending so much on attorneys 
fees — roughly $1.2 million — 
but said the complexity of 
NCAA rules required experts to 
do the job.

“ NCAA legislation could be 
rewritten and much more 
plainspoken, but right now you 
have to have experts on hand to 
handle everything,” said 
Montford, who took over as 
chancellor nearly two years 
ago, roughly six months after 
the NCAA investigation had 
begun.

The $3 million includes attor
neys fees and an extensive 
internal audit ($277,000) that 
foiind four Tech spojrts Swarded 
too much scholarship money . 
and 81 athletes had competed 
while ineligible from 1991-97.

The school also lost roughly 
$1.7 million in television rev
enues after removing the Tech 
football team from postseason 
play last year as part of self- 
imposed penalties.

According to Big 12 rules, any 
school that decides not to play 
in the postseason forfeits its cut 
of money earned by other Big
12 schools appearing in bowl 
games.

The loss IS a considerable 
chunk of Tech's $14 million 
annual athletic budget.

“The self-imposed sanctii n 
were very punitive and vi-rv 
expensive to us, " Montford 
said, adding that the cost of the 
sanctions will likely grow as 
the impact of less scholarships 
is felt.

Because of the sanctions, foot
ball will lose 14 scholarships 
over the next two years, base
ball will lose a total of 7 1/2 
through 2002 and the men's b«is- 
ketball team will shrink from
13 scholarship players to 11 for 
the next three seasons.

Men's track and golf and 
women’s basketball were hit 
with lighter scholarship sanc
tions. All six sportsv along with 
men’s tennis and women’s vol
leyball, also forfeited every vic
tory in which an ineligible ath
lete participated.

S po rts B r iefs

Golf tourney to benefit Atkins family set
A four-man scramble has been scheduled for 

Saturday, May 23, at the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course to help the family of the late Roland 
Atkins defray the cancer treatment costs he 
incurred prior to his death.

Teams will be composed of ABCD players. Each 
team must have a combined handicap of not less 
than 49 and only one player with a 9 handicap or 
lower will be allowed.

Entry fees are set at $200 per team. The deadline 
for entries is 6 p.m. Friday, May 22.

For more information, contact Jack Birdwell at 
264-2366.

Football camp scheduled for M ay 26-28
The Big Spring High School Football Camp has 

been set for May  ̂26-28 at the BSHS Athletic 
Training Facility.

The camp, for youngsters between the ages of 10 
and 13, is also open to younger children if 
approved by coach Dan Arista.

Ĉ amp sessions will be be conducted from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. each day. Campers should bring a towel 
and a pair of cleats or running shoes.

The camp fee will be $30 per participant and

Jazz's Malone, Stockton 
again thwart Los Angeles
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

For 13 seasons, they have gone 
together like ham and eggs. 
Mention the Utah Jazz, and 
everybody thinks of Stockton 
and Malone.

In Game 2 of the Western 
Conference finals Monday 
night, they showed the young
sters from Los Angeles just^ 
what it takes to win a big-time" 
game. Now the Jazz are two 
victories from a return trip to 
the NBA Finals.

Karl Malone scored 33 points 
and John Stockton added 22, 
his most in this year’s playoffs, 
to lead the Jazz to a 99-95 victo
ry  over the Lakers, a team 
vastly improved from its Game 
I debacle, but still not quite 
good enough.

The Lakers’ trip to Utah was 
a painful learning experience.

“Obviously, they’re an older 
team that knows a lot more 
about basketball,” the Lakers’ 
Kobe Bryant said. “ You just 
learn. You see Stockton and 
those guys and you just pick up 
their tricks.”

Utah has a 2-0 lead in the 
best-of-7 series with a four-day 
break before resuming Friday 
night at the Forum in 
Inglewood.

The Lakers should hope 
Game 3 isn’t close at the finish, 
because the wise old Jazz seem 
to thrive in those situations.

“ We feel like we can execute 
at the end of the game,” Jeff 
Hornacek said. “ It’s not a panic 
situation when you get down a 
few points. I guess it comes 
with experience. We’ve got 
John and Karl aqd we know 
what we can do. "

The Lakers, meanwhile, were 
hardly satisfied that their per
formance was far better than 
their ghastly showing in Game 
1, when they were blown out 
122-77, the worst loss in their 
playoff history.

“ Both are losses,” said Eddie 
Jones, who scored all of his 19 
points in the second half. “ We 
had opportunities to win and it 
just wasn’t there.”

Shaquille O’Neal, 6-for-16 
from the field with 19 points in 
what he said was probably his 
worst game as a Laiker in Game 
1, scored 31 on 14-for-21 shoot
ing Monday. But he was 3-for-8 
at the foul line and missed a 
short hook shot with 43 sec
onds left and Utah leading 96- 
93.

AP file photo

Utah's John Stockton, shown here sitting on the Jazz bench in a 
fiie photo, combined with Karl Malone to score 59 points in the 
Jazz's 99-95 win over the Los Angeles Lakers on Monday, grab
bing a 2-0 lead in the NBA Western Conference finals.

O’Neal, perturbed by the offi- talking in this series, most nt it
ciating in Game 1, thought he 
was fouled on his last shot. 
When the game ended, O’Neal 
and referee Steve Javie got into 
a spirited argument, then 
O’Neal was coaxed off the 
court.

O’Neal wouldn’t say what he 
was arguing about, and neither 
would Lakers coach Del 
Harris. O’Neal said there 
already has been too much

from the Lakers.
“ We’re going to watch v\hat 

we say," he said “This is still 
a long series, and now we can 
go home and do to them what 
they did to us ”

Of the little 3-footer that he 
missed, O'Neal said, ’’That s a 
shot I should hit, whether 1 get 
fouled or not. We just missed a 
few shots down the stretch that 
we need to make”

Howard’s first coach 
for softball program 
is a proven winner
By JOHN A. MOSELEY__________
Sports Editor

Howard College’s first 
women’s softball coach will be 
Andy J Mace, who brings 32 
years of coaching experience in 
leaving the nationally-ranked 
Eastern Oklahoma State College 
Lady Mountaineers program.

The 53-year-old Mace, the only 
junior college coach in history 
to coach three teams in three 
different sports at the same col
lege and take those teams to the 
NJCAA national tournaments, 
was officially offered the job 
Tuesday following a vote of the 
Howard College Board of 
Trustees.

“Were excited to be able to 
add someone of Coach Mace's 
caliber to our staff." Howard 
President Dr Sherri Sparks 
said.

But before he can turn his fulf 
attention to building the Lady 
Hawks’ first softball team. Mace 
must first take his No. 5-ranked 
Lady Mountaineers to the 
NJC.A.A national tournament in 
Hutchison. Kan . this weekend

The Lady Mountaineers. 44-3 
on the season, open the nation
al tournament at noon 
Thursday facing defending 
national champion Central 
.Arizona

"I'm really thrilled about this." 
.Mace said when he learned of 
the trustees decision during a 
telephone interview Tuesday 
afternoon as he made final 
preparations for his Eastern 
Oklahoma team to leave 
Wilbuton. Okla . for Kansas this 
morning.

"My w ife and I were immedi
ately impressed with Howard 
College the minute we stepped 
onto the campus," he added 
Tve had a tremendous experi 
once here at Eastern Oklahoma

. have spent 22 years here and 
love the people here, and we 
wanted to to go to an institution 
similar to the one here. But I 
detected a stronger commit
ment at Howard, not only in 
athletics overall, but in softball 
particularly."

Mace, who’s coached at a 
number of high schools in 
Oklahoma in addition to his 22 
years at Eastern Oklahoma, has 
amassed an impressive record 
in baseball and basketball

.As head coach of the women’s

basketball program at Eastern 
Oklahoma, he's piled up a 322- 
155 record en route to an overall 
career hoops record of 481-223. 
His baseball teams fashioned at 
270-125 mark, 200 of those wins 
coming at the collegiate level.

In only bis third year at the 
Lady Mountaineers softball pro
gram, Mace’s teams have 
amassed a 107-40 record going 
into the national tournament.

T ve  only coached softball for 
three years, but I really believe 
I’ve found my niche." Mace 
said, noting that Eastern 
Oklahomas softball program 
endured a 9-.'15 season the year 
before he took over the coach’s 
post. "There were some prob
lems in the program and the 
president here asked me to take 
over the program.

"I’d never coached softball 
before, but I'd played it all my 
life and really love the game," 
he added, noting that after hav
ing played collegiate baseball 
be traveled the world playing 
on select softball teams. "This 
(softball) is what I really love 
coaching the most."

In his first season as the Lady 
Mountaineers' softball coach. 
Eastern Oklahoma fashioned a 
24-20 record Last year they 
posted a 39-17 record and fin
ished eighth at the NJCAA 
national tournament.

That turnaround lends cre
dence to Mace s claim that the 
Lady Haw ks program will "com
pete at the highesf level next 
year."

Mace said he's already begun 
recruiting for the Lady Hawks 
program and added he believes 
he can use the same philosophy 
he adopted at Eastern 
Oklahoma - recruiting as 
many local players as possible 

and still play at the national 
championship level.

"1 really believe that's one of 
the reasons I’ve been as popular 
a coach here," he explained. "1 
like to recruit as many local 
kids as possible. I've done that 
here and we've been extremely 
successful, not only in softball, 
but in basketball and baseball, 
as well.

"I'll be recruiting West Texas 
very heavily," Mace added, not
ing that he is particularly inter
ested in Big Spring second base
man Honey Belew and 
Coahoma star Tara Sterling.

camp T-shirts are $12 each.
Contact Arista by calling 267-6884 or 264-3662.

Coahoma Super Hoops Camp set
The Coahoma Super Hoops Basketball Camp 

has been scheduled for June 8-12 at Coahoma 
High School.

Open to players between the ages of 9 and 14, 
the camp's sessions will be conducted from 8:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day.

Registration fees are set at $50 per camper.
For more information, contact Kim Nichols at 

394-4755 or 394-4535

Crossroads summer leagues forming
The Howard College Athletic Department will 

again conduct its Crossroads Girls’ Summer 
Basketball League and has added a boys’ league 
this season.

Games will begin June 1 at Dorothy Garrett 
(Coliseum.

The girls’ league will be for players in the high 
school grades and the previous season’s gradu
ates. Entry fees for JV players will be $45, while 
varsity players will pay $55.

Participants in the boys’ league will be varsity 
players only in grades 9-12 and entry fees are set 
at $55 per player

All teams will have a minimum of nine players. 
The boys' league will be limited to six teams.

Registration and parental permission must be 
returned by May 22.

For more information, contact Jim Purcell at
263- 8036. Chris Cole at 264-2100 or Matt Corkery at
264- 5043

BSHS Camp of Champs slated for June 1
The 1998 Big Spring Summer Camp of Champs, 

a weight conditioning program sponsored by Big 
Spring High School, has been scheduled for June 
1 through July 2.

Registration fees are $;15 per participant. The 
camp is open to any student entering the sixth 
grade or above.

For more information, contact Dw ight Butler at 
264-3662 or Ricky Long at 263-0519.

Texas Tech exes schedule golf tourney
The Big Spring chapter of the Texas Tech Ex- 

Students Association will have a scholarship golf

tournament June 18 at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

The four-man scramble will have an A.B.C.D 
format. Entry fees are set at $60 per person which 
includes green fees, cart and dinner following the 
tournament. The deadline for entries is June 12.

Proceeds will go toward providing scholarships 
for area high school and Howard College gradu
ates to attend Texas Tech

For more information, contact Hardy 
Wilkerson at 264-2220 or Roxie McDaniel at 267- 
3388.

BSHS sets tennis clinic for June 1-4
The 1998 Big Spring High School Summer 

Tennis Clinic has been scheduled for June 1-4 at 
the Figure 7 Tennis Center at Comanche Trail 
Park.

The four-day program will include intensive 
training from 9 a m. until noon for all boys and 
girls between the ages of 5 and 18.

The clinic fee is $96 per participant. They 
should bring tennis rackets, a water jug, sun
screen, a hat, a towel and tennis shoes.

For more information, contact Jim Blacketer at 
264-6834



C l a s s i f i e d

1987 Nissan Century, hail 
damage, very good motor, 
needs back brakes $900 
Cafl 267-2137

1987 Nissan Century, haM 
damage, very good n r x ^ , 
needs back brakes $900
C ^  267-2137

1988 OWs Delta o0 55 .0OO 
mi on n c / i l D n e ,  runs 
excellent^'',. v̂O. $2200 
(915)263^3026___________

1991 Mitsubishi. GaiantGS 
DO H C 16 valve engine, 
power lock, windows & 
mirrors Tilt & cruise Great 
condition A  clean $3800 

264-6017

1996 Crown Vic Cranberry 
w/grey leather $17,175 
Warranty - Excellent Cond 
Can alter 5 00pm 393-5866

92 Ford Aerostar ext. Van 
Good tires, dual A/C and 
loaded $4,500 264-6114.

Fpr Sale or Trade 
1991 Blue Ford Tempo 

Low mHes. 
loaded, nice car 
$4,200iX)OBO 

Will Finance 1/3 Down •

H '.Va - . '

Right Party
?Kh5122

WWW lW ANTACAR.com 
The Easy Way To Fmd A 

C a r'’

S u b u r b a n s

Payphones $150K/Yr. 
Lowest prices. Local sMas 
avai. 8008000470 2 4 ^

A.C.T. TEAM  LEADER • 
INTENSIVE A SUPPORT

SERVICES (MH)

$ 2 7 , i e ^ - $28,032.00 
Aimusly

MHMR Setvicas for 
ttte Concho VaNey I 

1501 West Beauregwd 1 
San Angalo, Texas / ^ 1  

Jobine 915-658-7750 Ext 
396. ]

A A S PERSONNEL |
is taking appMcatons lor Ihe ' 

loNowing poetHons: 
•LABORERS - OILFIELD 4 ' 

CONSTRUCTION 1 
• LIGHT

INDUSTRIAL/ASSEMBLY ! 
• MACHINIST SHEET 

METAL WORKERS
• CERTIFIED AC/ 

HEATING PERSON
• FLOOR HANDS 

100 JOHNSON OR CALL
________ 267-1007

ABC- AVON BUILDS 
CASHI

Need Reps in this area Fun 
Job' Great hours and 
money! 1 800-906-3375

DO YOU UKE MOVIES? 
DO YOU WANT TO  MAKE 

MONEY DOW4Q MOVIE 
RESEARCH? 

APPLY ONLINE NOW AT 
OUR WEBSITE: 

WWW.ETSRESEARCH C 
OM

A C T  NOW ! AVO N

hevy
Silverado package Dual ar. 
all electric, back tinted 
windows White w/smokey 
gray $5,500 Call 394-4981 
alter 6prn (week days)

P i c k u p s

avg
$6-$15hr Benefits. Ilex hrs 
1-800-557-2866 j
A TT E N T IO N I L u b b o c k !' 
Avalanche Journal has an 1 
opening lor motor route; 
carrier in Big Spring It  ̂
interested, please contact 
M ik e  K n o tts  at 
1 -800-692-4021 ext 8766 '

Don's Tif* A Truck Ser; S. 
Service Rd 1-20 Big Spring 
Now Hiring: Top Pay for 
DeperKlabw, Eimehenced 
Mechanics, A Truck Tire 
fiepaimian. (915) 267-5206.

Farm halp needed. 
ExperierKe tractor driver 
Cdl36S4450.

Glasscock CO ISD located 
in Garden City, Texas has 
an immadMe opening kx an 
elemantary P.E. teacher 
Our school is-a Class A 
school with a reputation for 
academic excellerKe We 
are located approximately 
30 mites southwest of Big 
Spring and 40 miles 
soutwast of Mkttand Salary 
wW be state schedule plus 
$6,000 and healVi insurance. 
For more information 
contact Charles Zachry, 
Supt. or Dean Munn and 
Faith Scott, principals 
Plaass cat 915-354-2230. or 
write to Glasscock CO ISD. 
PO Bom 9. Garden City . TX. 
797̂ 39. Applications will be 
accepted unM Vie position is 
filled. Applicable state and 
federal laws apply

1984 Nissan Pickup very 
clean $3000 with custom 
wheels/nms. $2  000 without 
267 3515

ri'K) F 150 Ford F>ickup Exi 
Cab w/camper shell 
Loaded 55 7K mi $8200 
Walter Stroup Call 
267-6126

96 Chevy 4 door 4x4 350 
Auto Loaded w Rhino bed 
liner. Gooseneck hookup, 
lots ol extra s White'Brown 
int $24,500 Senos rrxt rjnlyi 
457 2245 alter 6 30pm

dti Ford Prrkup XL. trit ; 
■ rijise 40.000 riiilps , 
>10'x r  264 6114

FOR s a l e  1991 Ford 350 
rrut-K Fully loaded low ' 
riiileage. Crew cab 460 ; 
enqirte 263-0617 |

I 48 NISSAN I 
1KONTIKK I 1

’ 10,995 ;

I AVIS LUBE I
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-8008834063 X371

I CASTING-Movie Extras 
Production T  rainees 

i Film Studio 915-629-3800

I Comanche Trail Nuraiitg 
I Center
' IS accepting applications tor 
I Certified torses /Vxl Pos 

We offer the following 
$5 35/perhour 

I SignonBorxjs
Oerital Insurance 

Holiday Pay 
! Vacation Pay

401K Plan Prog 
Please come by 
3200 Parkway 

Physical & DrugTest 
Required 

E O E

• General Laborers
• Light Construction

WE OFFER:

•Great Pay
• Paid Holidays
• HeaNh InsurarKe

;  Employee Stock 
PurcfMse Plan

Please cal 915-682-2119 for 
rrxxe mformalion

Southwaat Coca Cota is 
now hiring tor Via poailions 
o f :  P R E S A L E
MERCHANDISER 
PERSON.
M U S T HAVE G O O D  
DRIVING RECORD! ANY 
PERSONS WITH MORE 
TH A N  O N E M OVING 
VIOLATION. OR ANY AT 
FAULT A C C ID EN TS 'O R  
D.W I. IN TH E LAST (3) 
Y E A R S  N E E D  N O T- 
APPLY! RECORDS WILL 
BECHECKEDI 
Must be wiMrtg to become 
C D.L. A D O T  with 
successful completion of 
requiraments wlhin 14 days 
of ampioymenl.
Must pass dnjg, strength &
6ndUMf1C# lB8lS
M UST BE w Il LING TO  
WORK A TUESDAY THRU 
SATURDAY WORK WEEK 
AND M O ST W EEKDAY  
HOLIDAYS.
A L L  F O R M E R
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLY! COME & JOIN 
A WINNING TEAM!
Apply at T .E  C 3rd & 
Onwns. Wa are an A/UVELE 
Employar. AD.Paid for by 
employsr.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Needed day ime help & 
delivery diivars. Apply m 
person . No phone cals 
ptoasa.

Looking for Silage Cutter. 
Cal-2630^_________
Mainfanartce Supervisor 
needed tor apartment 
complex. Must be AC 
Certilied. Responsible lor 
prevontaive maintenance & 
make raadys Salary 
depends on experience. 
Apply in person 9  
Barcekxia Apartments. 538 
Westover Rd No phone 
cals please

■Halp 
N H ^  
paraon. No 
nagarKng,

Wantad for Day A 
Shifta. Apply in 

No phone caHs.
800 W. 1-20.

JOURNEYMEN 
ELECTRICIANS 

Needed lor ZdNak Proiact in 
Abiana. TX. 40-50 hr wortc 
weak. Pra emptoymont drug 
screen. K )E . Contact Terry, 
Lauren Conabuctors O 
(915)692-9662.

UBRAfOAN
Slarlir^ City I.S.D. ia 
accepting applcaliona kx 
the position of School 
Librarian gradaa K-12. 
Inlaraatad partiaa abould 
oonMct
Slartbig City tndapandanl 

School Otakrid 
ATTN: SipetatmiarX John 

Kays
P.O.Bok786 

S ta f^C ily ,Tx  76861

IJwiBtbaUKEWHBP 
W ITH  M O TEL WORK M  
L M ijf f^  S A I ^  PLU6 
A LLfe U JB  W iD . UVINQ 
AOOOMPOATIDMS. CMLL 
TH E  W tB TE R N  M OTEL 
8068728115EXT151.

LocM k id u W ^  Cowpawy

iSMkmSoaS^ 
a compaMIva tataiy, and 
aacalant banakt packaga. 
Knowtedge of WordPerSct 
and Lotus 1-2-3 a muet. 
Plaaas aand rasuma to: 
OMca M m g a r. P.O. Box 
470. B^fSpring. TX 79721.

MMwup«oti,soaoa 
In Etavan Days. Opaiala a 
•rawoiks aMnd iust auMkfa 
Big Spring Juna 2<
Must bs IS 
Phone 10am 
21O«228780l

B iq  S p m n q  H e r a l d

•2wBatoaacalQhMter1

• Qually f % fcimianca 
Etama
> kauanca A IRA auMaUa 
•Staling wage $580 pr. fa.
• Drug taalng mandatory for
hka ____

r In parson, 2009 
, Big Spring, TX.

SUMMER WORK. 
ForColaga Skatantangee 
H b» School GrafkaMn Up 
109:15. Ftextoia PT/FT 
achadulsa. ScN. aval. 
condWons exist Apply in 
Mhiand: Work in Mkaand or 
BKl Swtog 915889O04S

NURSE CONNECTION 
O FTEX AS 

INra,LVN*sACNA's
FOf cliff fdcf

RNsw>to$3780. 
Soma travel with all 
a x p a n a s s  p a i d ,  
Midland/Odassa area.

a maat  ICU A a i  
araaa avaSabla, Rotarral 
bonus. Woikmao'a comp A 
Liability  insurance 
Sign-On Bonus / Don't 
DMiw / C al Today. In your 
area this weak for 
in ta rvia w v To ll fraa 
S S S -A 7 A -> t 4 S  . o r  
307-A3S«32^

NURSES UNbM DEO. 
INC

Needs personal care 
attendants. Please call 
QabriaMa, Monday-Friday. 
8am-Spm. 1-915-580-2000 
EOE.

Drsmantler with tools and | 
mechanical experience 
Bring resume to Westex 
Auto Parts. Inc 1511 Hwy I 
360

Higginbotham-Bartlett has
an immediate opening for a 
salesperson. Home Center 
experience a plus. The ability 
to deal with customers and 
fellow employees in a profes
sional. courteous manner a 
must. Good benefits.

A p p ly  at 1900 E Fnit 700

BOB BROCK 
FORI)

.')()0 u  till

B o a t s

LonoStar boat, Evinrude 
IBHP & tiailei Tonys 
Auto Sa • $1 250 Call

7H31

Set ot (2) SeaD" Jet Skis 
w ill njble trailer $1)800 Call 
264 9902

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h ic l e

1995 Kawas.iki Moiave 250 
A TV less then 20 hrs 
$3 (VO 267 3079

T r a il e r s

We pay cash tor clean 
trailers Call 263-6502

A d o p t io n

a d o p t io n
A I. citing dad and devoted full 
time r-nom Home near 
water Beaches to make 
sdrKl castles, fistiing oil the 
peir All this and mote 
awaits precious newborn 
Expenses paid Please call 
Julie 4 J(?e at 
1-80!' 48.1 5099 Itien press 
(9712)

P e r s o n a l

Mineral & Royalty Owners
l el a land professional 
market your unleased 
acreage to oil companies at 
rxn cost to ycxj'

Call toll free 
1-888822-0007 

Minerals Maruigement 
Company

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

✓  h u s b a n d  4 W IFE 
Team Freedom, National 
Service Co Exclusive 
territory MiiJIand 4 Odessa 
Training, Van. Eiwipment 4 
Computer w/software All 
for $24 500 915-520-1570, 
Pocky

Check cashing 4 bill 
payment ceriter location in 
Neighbors Convenience 
Store on FM 700-For Sale: 
Excellent income All 
equipment with sale. 
Financing S training 
available Call 267-3955 or 
3994299

FU TU R ES  TRAD IN G
No Selling Exp We average 
$500/to min per day last 
month with system 
POT' P'6-2425

Owner sacrafices local 
health related business 
Busy Gregg St location 
Good clientel and income 
267-7272

' Gills Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for day 

I 4 evening shifts Must be 
I able to work weekends 
1 Apply in person 1101 Gregg |
i£!_______________  I

Gills Fried Chicken is I 
seeking manager trainees 
Must be able to work day.

I evening 4 weekends , 
Experience not necessary, 
will train Benefits available 
Apply 111 (jerson 1101 Gregg 
St____________________ __

GlassoKk C O  ISD located I 
in Ga'd ■' C.!y, Texas has 
an imi I ,1'ate opening for a 
Homu E'.onomics teacher 
Our school IS a Class A 
school with a reputation for 
academic excellence We 

I are located approximately 
30 miles southwest of Big 
Spring and 40 miles 

I southeast ot Mldand Salary 
, will be state schedule plus 

$6,000 arxt health Insurance 
For more information 
contact Charles Zachry. 1 
Supt or Dean Munn and 
Faith Scott, principals 

! Please call 915-354-2230, or | 
I write to Glasscock C O  ISD, , 
I PO Box 9. Garden City, TX.

79739 Applications will be 
' cKxepted until the position is 

filled Applicable state and ; 
I federal laws apply ;

A p p lica tion s  for the o ff ic e  o f 
Personnel Management (formerly 
the C ivil Service Commission) will 
be accepted to take the w ritten  
clerical examination. The accep
tance o f applications begins May 
1, 1998 and will remain open until 
fu rther notice. Applicants may 
request to be scheduled for the test 
by using one o f the fo llo w in g  
methods:
Call the USA Jobs by phone line at 
(210) 805-2402. To bypass the gener
al instructions, applicants should 
press 1 at the main menu, then 
press 3, then press 1 to record 
their request, or;
subm it in w r it in g  your name, 
address (city/state/zip code), and 
telephone number to U S Office of 
Personnel M anagem ent. San 
Antonio Service Center. .Attention: 
Testing Unit. 8610 Broadway. Suite 
305, San Antonio, Texas 78217. 
A pp lican ts  w ill be n o tified  o f 
when and where to report for the 
test The test will not be conducted 
on a walk-in basis.

I

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

An Employee owned Com pany 
C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  T H E  T O W N  A N D  

C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E  
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associates & Food Service Personnel 
at the Coahoma,

Stanton & Big Spring Store
We are accepting applications for persons who are energetic, 

dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integhty and available to work full time or part time 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding custorrter service 

We otter an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan and 
college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/qualified persons

Pick up applications at either store and 
drop them off to the one nearest you.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

B i q S p r m q  
Tuesday, May

ItKfustrial sale* 1̂ 
•xpandkig in your 
Safes experiencsl
iwiMrad. FM ysa rt 
m excess of $34,0 
yeer eemings $45,1 
High repeet pn 
unimasd meikol I 
trelning progreml 
ktnoveave compen| 
perfcaffs. No 
weekends. No ra 
Bilingual a plusl 
oontaeniel Inlefview] 
1-80M538822.
MLM '

isacospSngf 
akJMime7 

Asalstont Position I

aooounSngi 
hekAil.Jcbi 

oortectwilhi 
enegoSable,l 

irwurance benefits I 
Oaadinefori 

May 20.1996. 
Dotonllon Cente, 

Grant, Odessa.' 
_________ 79761.

PIZZAI
Nowhkingl 

Drivers. ~
A p ^ in

1702(

RELIEFER CLEI{ 
OPERATC

Scenic Mounfian I 
Center, 153 bed | 

Acute Cwe Fadlit 
inwnediler 

ERCIeik^Xj

w a work 2 shifts i 
arxj the rest as I 

Hours will vary f 
3pm. 3pm to f 

7pm, and 7pm t 
Computer ex 
necessary, 

excellent phone I 
beabletoworki 

courteous martorl 
interpersonal skilf

We offer a < 
salary arxf ( 
bertetepac 

401 (k) retire

Please submit rl

Scenic M o rta l

1601W. l i t  
Big Spring,'

Needed experie 
4 scraper opeil 
Mark betwee| 
254842-5878

FuU-tXne andl 
(evenings arxf r 
LVN positiond 
previous Dend 

experierK» prefi 
necessary “

• cuner4Te“

203 N.l 
Texas 79761 
be accepted t 

are fill

Town 4 (
Full 4 Part til 
open in C o ^  
Spring 4 Star] 

M shifts 
Lamesa Hwy | 
test required

ToS C A N '
Now h a I 
WI)(/lM|l 
joltxpmai

APOl
AD Om O N:|

tWby.l 
A  execMive < 
njuietful lifcj 
tun home. 
Divxi e 1 -

BUS
OPTORl

HELPOTHI
4tamleaKi
fan,riKXKy,i
info I-I30-I 
BunnnfLii.. 
$05 r--n 10 ■

• t: -HLY(  
NLLMED! ' 
nail Grot r 
S7.000i 
VnidCotp.

u x :a l <

YOUR 
Ar » y . i

(3at$$SI]| 
tax benefit

S t
D R n

A T T tN T i  
RED Dnv 
catJay'̂  
•odcir 
kxf

,$ u

The]

2  S f ?
K  BOEl-l

ftd g lK .

http://WWW.ETSRESEARCH
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Bn Spmnq Herald 
Tuesday. May 1$. 1998

I

oaromuNTTY 
Induatrlai aalos laador 
aapanding in your araa. 
Sataa axporianca not 
tailiirad. F M  yaar aamingB 
m axcaaa of S34.000. 2nd 
yaar aaminga 445,000>. 
High rapaat product and 
unlmilBd maitiat ExcoNant 
trairting program  and 
itwovaiv a  companaation 
packaga. No avaninga or 
waafcarxiB. No ralocation. 
Bilingual a plus. For 
oonUanfial inlarview. cal: 
1-40M SM 822. N O T 
M L II '

----------- 1 OotaBnlion Canter
ia acoaplng appicaions tor 

a MHIrTW Adminisliallve 
Aaaiatent PosMon requires 

pralcierx:y in 
VitoroFtorfect/Wiridorw. 
■coourting 6)q]ari0nce 

hatoful. Job requires some 
coriect wrilh irxnates. Salary 

is negotiable, haaflh 
insurance benefits available. 
Oaadine tor applications is 

May 20.1986. Apply Odessa 
Datenfion Center, 203 N. 

Grant. Odessa. Texas 
__________ 79761.________

PIZZA M N
Now hiring Delivery 

Drivers. Exoelent 
Apply in person at 

1702 G t ^  St

R E U E F  ER  CLERK/PBX 
O P ER A TO R

Scenic Mounlian Medical 
Center. 153bedJCAHO 

Acute Cate Facility has an 
irrvnedite openirrg ror a reliel 

ER Clerfc/PBX Operator.

WW wotK 2 shills at the P6X 
and the rest as ER Qerk. 

Hours will vary horn 7am to 
3pm. 3pm to 9pm, 7am to 

7pm, arxl 7pm to 7 am 
Computer enretience 
necessary . Must have 

excellent phone skills must 
be able to work in a fast 

courteous manor. Excellent 
interpersonal skills a must

We offer a competitive 
f arxl comprehensive 

ickage. Including 
401 (k) retirement.

Please submit resume to:

Personnel
Scenic Mountain Medical I 

Center
1601 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, TX  79720. |

Needed experienced dozer' 
& scraper operators Call 
Mark between 8-5 at | 
254-842-5878

m
C l a s s i f i e d

TEAMASafiGlJE 
O m V ER S W A N TED  

OWNER  O P ER A TO R S  
A L B O ip E O B )

WeoHaran
p a c k

traneiyiHirttb
a g a y  . S 500

Sign-otvborius, oompafifive 
wage package, 40lk  wHh 
com pany contribution, 
r e t e n t io n  b o n u s , 
HeNtVDenlalUla 
Ineuanoa, and unifofms.

R E Q U IB E M E N T S  A R E :
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
oomptelion of an accredMed 
truck driver school, CO L 
with haz-mat and tanker 
erxlorsements. pass, D O T 
and company requiremenis. 
We will help train you for a 
successful future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at STGERE 
TAM K LIN ES  IN C ., 1200 
S T . Hw y 176, Phone 
«(»15ja63-7656. T

FOb'--“ L P
R E W A R O li

BototMtooadAin 
CNI271F0043or: 

or 267-7387.

r.1iSCELuAriEOU>
FOR REN T in the Good Oto 
Day's Antique store. (2) 
8x10 booths For info cm  
915-7288878.

T )^  Beanie Babies for sale. 
Current and retired Doonkw. 
Cal; 915-267-3667.

US ED  REFRIGER ATO RS 
$149-$269

Evap. Window Coolars 
$198-$325 

Branham Furniture 
2004 W  4tl.* 263-1469

W EPOINQS

Jobs Wanted

B O B ’S  HANDYM AN 
SERVICE

Painting, Carpentry, A 
num bing

Alt Type Repair Free 
Esiimatesi 267-6853 Pte. 

267-0038.

PowarwashirK 
work wantec 
263-1930.

or Masonry 
Call Bob

Speraret aic. Ca8 noer for 
■aoL Tha Grlahaate 

2S7-8191

POB’ ABLE
B uildings

S TO R A G E  CO N TA O iER S
Lease or 9el.,915268M18
ar91&849-4847ar
972877-2211.

BRICK: 3 b d .2 b M h .2 (a  
Across bom school. C ISD  
C/H/A, wefi. abovagrouTKl 
pod, to. Nxjp In rear $90's. 
3 9 4 -4 ^ .

Small or large acreage Foi 
sale will considor Fmarxang 
or T e x a s  Veterans 
finanadng. Cal 2 6 2 8 ^

For Sale: 13 head 
Registered Shorthorn Cattle. 
$ 5 0 0 -$ t2 0 0 . A c k e rly ' 
915<J53-4610 •

Appliances

PHILUPS TIRE 
Frigidaire 

Red Hot Summer
Rebates April 26 through 

May 23.1996. Up to $150 00 
Rebates on select |

appfaixes. |
S01E.3rd. I

D o g s . Pe t s , E t c .
AKC Registered Boxers: 2 
Fawn females 9 wks. old 
$300 each. 264-0293

Shear K-9
Groomirtg -  Boarding 

Next day appointments 
Free Dip with Groom

B uildings For 
Sale

3 steel arch buildings, new 
40x30 was $6,200. now 

$3,390
40x56 was $10,840, now 

$5,990
50x120 was $20,450. rx5w 

$11,900
endwalls available 

800-745-2685

C em etery Lots 
F or S ale

2 Lots in the S E comer of 
Garden of Machpelah at 
Trinity Merrx>rial Cemetery 
$1100 CM  512-292-4836

Dip W 
thru 5G1 
7Sfr3860

EQUIPMEtr

N IC E  F U LL  S E R V IC E  
garage facility in Colorado 
city for sale $15,000 + tax 
264-6410

Haea voti been waiting tor 
a worxlarfui country home 
on arreagn wfih 4 bedrooms 
and 2 baths? Than taka a 
took at this wail built brick 
home just outside the city. 
Guest house, also. Call 
R EED ER . R E A LTO R S  or 
Lila Estes. 267-8266 or 
2678657________________

H K J.C R E S T 
IN C O LO R A D O  CITY  

LOW M ONTHLY 
PAYMENTS tor new 3 and 
4-bedroom homes iri 
planned nei^ibothood with 
park. Great for tamikes 
bown-paymant assistarK:e 
Blowing $0 moveHn ard low 
interest mortgages 
available. V m  HiHcrest in 
Cototado City te 1929 Mattie 
Woods Lane or call 
915-7223454.

Mobile Home: 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. Carport G ood 
in v e s tm e n t. $ 6 5 0 0 . 
267-2070.

NEW  O N  T H E  M ARK ET 
Beautiful Highland 

South.
607 Highland 

Home for saw by owner.
4 bdr. 3 bath: den: 

fireplace; garden room:
comar lot !

Sprinidar ayetem: Many 
extras. Cafi 263-4649 day 

263-8735 evening.

TH IS  B R IC K  B E A U TY  IS 
A S L E E P E R ! Two large 
bedrooms, seperate den. 
great kitchen, carport, fence 
and patio Reduced to just 
$28,5001 Call R E ED E R . 
R EA LTO R S, 267-8266, dr 
Ula Estes, 267-6657

W A N T C O M F O R T  AND 
L O W . L O W  M O N TH L Y
P A Y M E N T S ? ___This 3
bedroom on comer lot could 
be your choice Features 
separate dining, large 
country kitchen. 2 car 
garage with large workshop 
30 s Call R E E D E R . 
R EA LTO R S , 267-8266. or 
LHa Estes, 267-6657

M o b i l e  H o m e s

* ffE B A T E I R E B A T E !  
REBATE! D o you Iks cash? 
U$i to $1800 cash back on 
satected hoows. OiXy from 
Flaatwood, Only bom 
Homes of America, Odessa. 
T x . t -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  
1-800-72S0881

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

Aparbnents, houses, moMe 
home. Refererxtes required. 
2638844,263-2341.

Unfurnished  Ap t s .
I $99 MOVE IN plus 
I 1,2,3 bdr. Partialy 
j 2637811am.
I 3935240 evenings

aifcM ncy 
1 bdr. $235 
2bdr.S275

Cleert, quiet end on site 
meintenence end

81S2B7’4217

teNDEROSAAP.̂ RMNTS
Furmsiwd &  Unfurnished 

•All Utilities.Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

.425 R 6th St......263-6319

LOVEI.V 
NEIG H BO RH O O D  

C O M PLE X

Swiinmng Pool 
Carports.

Most I lilnics Paid. 
Senior Citi/cn 

Oiseounis,
I Hi 2 Bedrooirs &

1 oi 2
I 111 11 rill shed

K E N TW O O D
.APARTMENTS
1‘1'u 1 .isi ;-iii siiL-ci

2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  

2 6 3 -5 0 (X )

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

ii
Ho u ses  For S ale

‘ 1998 Spacious 80 foot 
Fleetwood 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, only $232 38 month • 
with an initial investment of 
$1185 00, 240 months 11°o 
apr. Exclusively at Homes 
oi America. Odessa TX

Full-time arxl part-tme ' 
(evenings arxl weekarxls) . 
LVN positions available. I 
previous Dententton/Jail 

expetierxte preferred but rxX i 
naceasary Must have ' 

* current Texas License 
r in persrxi ^ Ih e  
fOetbntion 

203 N. Grant, Odessa. 
Texas 79761. Applicants will 
be accepted untie positions 

are Ailed. !

Town & Country Food Store, j 
Full & Part time posibon I 
open in Coahoma, Big I 
Spring & Stanton Able to | 
work al shifts Amly at 1101 I 
Lamesa Hwy EO E , Drug i 
test required

SH O P EQ U IP M EN T FOR : 
S A L E  2 5 H P  a ir ' 
compressor. 6 50HP air | 
compressor, computer auto t 
truck RV wheel balancer.
Allen diagnostic engine i 
analyzer w^nfrared exhaust' 
analyzer, van norm drum 
brake lathe, bear disc brake | 
lalhe. O TC  computer engjne 
a rv a ^e r, Dayton steai~

ne^curang torch, new floor 
jack, new vise, Lincoln 
welder from recovery & 
recycle machine 264-6410

G arage S ales

J  Sold by mistake at our
garage sale last Sat. at #13 
Val Verde - Ladies 2 pc 
beige suit. Sz 14 PLEASE 
CALL 2648382

2 bdr t b ^  1508 Nolan 
$17,000

Boosie Weaver Real Estate 
2633083

3 bdr 1 bth , Tiv / room, 
dining room. 2 car garage 
Water/well , 1/2 acre Low 
20 s. 267-9758 Of 267-6285 ,

1-915-3630881
1-800-7258881

owner Call 264-0605

ac-4 
iter I 
by I

3217 FENN
$84,600 Construction 
complete 3 bd, 2 bath, i 
formal dining. 2 car ^ra o e . 
total electee Oualiites tor 
FHA, VA or Conventional 
finarxang. Call for showing . 

Kay Homes, Inc | 
520-9848,

‘Call Mr Big ' A big home 
for a big family, at a price 
you can afford 28x72 
double wide. 4 bedroom. 2 
bath, retreat, huge living 
room, glamour bath, 
ckshwasher. Homiafi Ot 
America Odessa'. T  x 
T-9t5-363-088V 
1-800-725888?

‘ Casa Mobil usadas 
Bajisimos priecios d e , 
empiezando a $1000 00 y  
m a s  L L a m e  a I 
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-915-363-0881 Homes ot 
Amenca, Odessa. Tx

Classified Can! 
263-7331

II  \ \ S  S I M I  W ID I  C L  \SS1H1 I) \ 1 > \K K H S IN < . NK IA I O K K

1500 Mam 3 bed 2 bath 
$475 'mo , 1710 Johnson, 2 
bed 1 bath $250 mo Call 
263-4410

2 bdr 1 bate fenced yard, 
window air/cond , carpet 
$290/mn 5150/dep NO 
P ETS ' References wanted 
2634368

2 bdr 1 bath . refngerated 
window umt. fresh paint 
S250teTi.Sl75/dep 506 

State references required 
2633689

2 bdr C/H/A, fenced yard 
Ceiling ik'n's S350/mn 406 
E. tOth 2635818

3 bedroom. 2 bath home in 
Highlarx) $850 plus deposit 
Call 267 7661 or 2634528

AVAILABLE June 1st 3/2. 
C/HA. fenced yard Double, 
carport garage 1206 E 11th 
$650 .'mo -i- dep 267-2296

Executive type home. 
College Park 3/2/1. den 
$595 3 2  CP Duplex $450 
Mob Home 2 2 CP $345 
No pets 267-2070

NICE FARM HOUSE FOR 
R E N T: 2 miles north ot 
Coahoma 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath $300 mo 3944284

1994 S u z u k i 'O R  250
Enduro. Elaetrt: start oH 
cooted artgina Super trap 
axtMXJSt new liras. $2500. 
3968206.________________

1995 KsMiasaia Uoiave. 250
A TV , lass then 20 hrs. 
$3,009 267-3079._________

te $263/nw and $1400 
BACK IN YOOR P O C K ET 
buys a large 16x80 Home 
with Island Kitchen. 
GlarrxMi Bath, Patio Door, 
VaiJtod ThrougfxxA. Central 
Air, Skirting Delivery, arxl 
Set up. 10% down, 
8.75%APR. 360 mos. USA 
Homes. 4608 W. Wall. 
M id la n d . 5 2 0 -2 1 7 7 , 
1 -8 0 0 -5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  with', 
approved credt. j

A U C TIO N  i
T o  Satisfy Contractual I 
Liens. T V . Stereos. VCRs, ! 
etc. Cash Or#y*l

M w 2 7 ,1998* 10»n-?
638 Westbver Rd. j

B O B ’S  HANDYM AN 
SERVICE

P a M k ^  Carpentry, A | 
Inumbing

All Type Repair Free 
Estimates! 267-6853 Pgr: 1 

267-0038 I
— —  I
C N A ’s Needed: Apply at 
Big Spring Care Center. 901 
Goliad

• EM ERGENCY*
D O  N O T APPROACH!
White^ilue Merle, w/blue 

eyes
Cal immediately 263-0907 ;

For Rent: Nice Small 2 bd. ' 
house in the country ' 
$2507rTX) CaH 264-^22

F O U N D  Black female 
Labador puppy, w/blue 
collar Found at Goliad 
Middle School on Sat 
5/16/98 Call 2631083 '

G R EA T OPPORTUNITY 25 
acres on South 87 Close to 
c ity  lim its  G o o d  
commercial, Residential ' 
developm ent Charles 
Sm ith-M ent 263-1713 or 
Home Ftealtors 263-1284 
MLS# 17622

I, Jerry Sutton am no longer 
responsible for any debts 
irxxirred other than rny own

## It's Tool Time Several 
homes avalable Bnng cash 
and make an otter USA 
Homes, 4608 W Wall. 
M id la n d  5 2 0 -2 1 7 7 . 
1-800-520-2177

Nice 2 bd 2 bath mobile 
'hom e in Midway area 

Available on June 1 st For 
more into can 267-7128

Truck Driver. Mechanic & 
Hand laborers needed 
Contact L G  Nix Dirt Co 
Inc a  915-267-9406

W ANT TO BUY' Good 
quality Coronet Preferrably ' 

■<̂ lver CdF 2®P4«45’ >• f

People just like you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds Call us 
today at 263-733land 
place your ad

Make
BIG BUCKS  

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY B IRTH DAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 20:

Aim for goals, and don’t hesi- ' 
tate to lasso theoi in. In some 
cases, you might find that what 
you wished for isn’t what you 
really want, a fter the ‘‘act. 
Support yourself; move in new 
directions and close doors that 
aren’t right for you anymore. If 
you are single, the question 
remains; Do you know what 
you want? I f you do, there 
should be no stopping you. 
Your immediate c irc le  w ill 
grow, giving you new opportu
nities to meet others. If 
attached, this is an important 
year; a deeper commitment is 
likely. PISCES is a friend in 
nearly any circumstance.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difiicult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Do something that is unusual 

for you. Stop, take a deep 
breath and think about deci
sions you have recently made 
Your intuitive senses are very 
strong. Listen to them. Take a 
break from the daily grind, and 
you gam a new perspective 
V’̂ isit with a special friend 
Tonight: You don't need to 
tell!***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Head down the path to victo

ry. You know what you want, 
and the time is now. A friend 
supports' you. Network, and be 
open to a change in schedule. A 
social invitation is a must. 
Financial backing w ill come 
with a key project, finally . 
Tonight: Celebrate living.**** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
You get positive feedback 

from a boss. Long hours of 
work and endurance pay off 
Your career booms. Take 
advantage of the stellar events 
of the day to ask for that raise 
or whatever is your fancy 
Others smile, no matter what 
you do Tonight: Make a must 
appearance.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Plan a trip, make calls and 

reach out to others You get an 
opportunity that you cannot 
refuse .Accept an invitation 
that could include travel For 
those considering a class or 
seminar, do it Expand your 
boundaries. Toiught: Listen to 
a favorite type of music.***** 
'1E 6  (July 2:i-7iug. 22)

e-flf-one relating is impor
tant. You touch base with oth
ers. You discover how extreme
ly responsive a loved one is. 
and what he means to you Go 
forward with a project as a 
team effort. Ensure that you 
are getting the most from sav

ings. Tonight Where the fun 
is.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Otters cannot do enough for 

^a «/F in a lly , they seem to be* 
working with, not against, you. 
Approach an associate with an 
idea. Good w ill and love 
abound. If single, make a point 
of going out. Tonight: Pretend 
it is Saturday night.*****

LIBRA (Sept.^23-Oct. 22) 
Accept a new work project or 

offer. You have more energy 
and feel better than you have 
in a while. Remain positive 
Work on your diet, and revise 
your exercise'plan. Consider a 
new pet or plant for your home. 
You’ll love it, if you buy it now. 
Tonight: Zoom around.**** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Relish a newfound warmth 

between you and a child. Let 
caring flow, and allow another 
to play a bigger role in your 
life. I f you are single, you could 
meet someone important 
Creativity and imagination 
merge; project some of this 
v ita lity  into your work 
Tonight: Spice up vour 
life.*****

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 
21)

Take time to deal with family- 
issues. Someone appreciates 
your effort. Consider what 
would add to the quality of 
your life, and be willing to do 
just that. If hedging on an 
investment, take action today. 
This is as good as it gets. 
Tonight Treat the family.**** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
19)

No longer should you procras
tinate Take action, make calls, 
ask for what you want Others 
react positively. You might 
need to screen your calls in 
order to get your work done. 
Popularity is high, as is the 
inclination to let go and have a 
good time. Tonight .As life  
should be ****

AQUARIUS (Jan 2o-Feb 18) 
Finances flow in and out 

Still, make sure you are spen*l 
ing your money how you want 
If making a major purchase, 
you might decide to pay more 
to get all the bells and whistles 
Use an opportunity to check 
out an investment Tonight: 
Major indulgences.****

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) 
Life IS good Expansion is the 

norm, take that extra step 
Trust what is going on between 
you and someone dear .Ask 
now; don't postpone Others 
agree with you If singly, you 
could easily meet that special 
one. Couples share a new 
beginning Tonight Whatever 
pleases you *****

HusbaiuTs everyday kindness 
is more precious than gifts

TtxSCAN Wwfc«f0$-17-fifi

Noe h a 
anythof bryeed
joi rira»t»tT m Tt

ADOPTION
AD O m O N : CHOOSEALL 
Afnaian d n n  (an iy far jnor 
baby. Ekmnury idKxil leadier 
A  execau«c dad can provide 
wonderful life for babw. O n -  
tian )iome. Pleaac call Liz A 
David X 1-«(»480A7W.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HELP OTHEKS DRIVE New 
dnan leaae veliick. Share g M  
fan. money, woeli, in dub. Free 
info 1-I30-27S-I372. 1217 
Bundng Ln., Uvalde, Tx. 7S80I. 
$PS 1—n u> wan. Auio Qub.

• r-HI.YDISTRIMJTOitS 
ALLpED! 90K jrearfy poaai- 
Mit GicM Inealinni incladed. 
$7 JXX) arrexmax. bnenMiond 
VbndOxp 1-W0A24-3223

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
vexduig machixet. Earn ap- 
pnxteMidy SfiOQAfay. A U fo  
».993 Call I-a00-9W-VEND.
Muiii-Vmd, he.____________

YOUR OW N TRAVEL 
Afaxey. locdly. S7.900. Ta 

h b le . l% ~ “  "

GLASS / Heavy Hauler! then dial 200 
wanted. Run VfiducsL Stan ap 
to 37#/n 'V ' Great benditt. 
oonaaui' mile*. 3 yean O ik  
*  I year flatbed. Combined 
Ttangwn 1-800-637-440?

mg avmMie. rT/FT. Ftmt Eaiyt 
(Greet M l )  Ouuunding xavd/ 
tax baxefiu. Conyrehtniive 
xaniH. videa M onveJ 
apolicanu; Eagle Travel. 
1 -fcoA l 1-3533, Ext. TXM.

DRIVERS WANTED
ATTENTION OTR FLAT 
BED Dn^'enl HnaOy.xihox- 
ax diy ’i  pay for a hanex dayt 
woriil PFT/Roberxin t* bdeing 
Iieixfixxiixdibi iti l^tn 11 
qa i. SUDOO iVHai. 30» lenm- 

. 1-900-7437314.

DRIVER - OK>, IT  Doexi’t j x  
xiy belter than thia. OTR - G x 
it. Top pay - Got it. Great 
homebroe - Got it Cal before 
■'•toolate. AxntdTtaupofta- 
tioB. 1-900454-2897.

DRIVER OTR.ATTENTION 
AO Driven; CcxremntTraupon 
jux had a major pay increare - 
W u  xan 3 5 # -  Make 42< 
after 49 moathi. Experienoad 
driven A  oexeroneiwxjr teams, 
o n  l-lOOAdl-Cm.CtaduXe 
nudtnu can 1 -900-338-6429.

DRIVER - 7TART UPTo 34d 
mile. 95% drop-n-hook. Con- 
veattonal Frei|ntlinen. Weekly 
pay. Rcgioiiar nan available 
Contnexat adi about 99cknilel 
H c a r l l a e d E x p r e i t .  
1-9004414953._____________

DRIVERS: COM PANY
DRIVERS/Owner opcraion. 
$300 - SIJXX) ngn on bomnt 
Wn. flatbed, dedicxed angles or 
teams. No experience? Noprob- 
Ina. Tnmaig availablel 
enTnnraoa. I-999-2-K)lN-BT

DRIVERS/ O’ ’̂R. COM- 
PANY/Oweer Operators/ 
Teams. 1-900-CH-DRIVE. 
dept 3L79. Because we care.

DRIVERS OTR/49 Siau, 
*New oompeixrve pay package/ 
eieekly* Paid inxiimioe and va- 

ibanus.95%

Ottiincnul EntteSS. 
-800«954473.900-727-4374/1

RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas 
it seckaig OTR dnrois. M n - 
mian I yearexpenaioe.Qan A 
( ^ L  with HazMai letpurcd. 
CaH iresuiting: 1-
900-299-7274, exL 21 or CXL41.
SMX NOW HIRING fla iM
drr en and owner operxon liv
ing in Texas. A driver fhendly 
oompany. Please caD Al Marat 
1-900-974-9514. Smilhway 
MosorXpmts._______________

EDUCA'nONAL
FREE EDUCATION AND 
TrainiBg. Learn career skiUt. 
Fetish school. Get a job. Ea- 
penre money, loamAneals pro
vided. Mum be Ifi-24. Call 
JobConx. 1-800733-5627^42.

EMPLOYMENT
AIR FORCEHtAlNING, a -  
peiinice and educxioB C XI help 
pea teach yaar goals. Find om 
more. For a free eiformabon 
padcra# cdl 1800423-USAF.

nNANCIAL
SERVICES

A DEBT-FREE LVe! Confi- 
dcBiial heIpL Cot mondily pay- 
menu. R ad i« uaeicx. S i^  od- 
lecnon caOi. Avoid banknipicy. 
Nabon’t laigen nonproTu: 
nut Credit ManagemenL 24 hn 
1-900-317-9971._____________

NO DOW NPAYMENT? 
PROBLEM Credx? Own the 
home you need now. without a 
big dosmpayiiicBL Compleie fi
nancing if onalified. DeGeoege 
HomeAlkxme 1-800-343 2994.

READY MONEY FOR yarn

STEEL BUILDING SALE: 
Save up to 50%. Facuey direct. 
Quick delivery. 20x30 
$3,567.00, 25x30 $3,996.00. 
40x60 $7.090 00. 70x100 
$22.950.(X). Severd othen. 
Apade 1-800-5139612 •

W OLFF TANNING BEDS; 
Tan tt  home. Buy direct and 
lave! Ccxnmercial/Hcxne uniu 
from $199.(X) Low monthly pay- 
menu Flee color cxalog 
xxlay 1-803842-1313

(3 9

HEALTH
DISCOVER THE POWER of 
viiamint. Your bex telection of 
all luiursl nuihuonal health 
producu around. Begin yout 
nealthicr lifestyle now. C:all 
Golden Resources for your free 
brodtuie 1-888-554-4408

DIABETES? HAVE MEDI
CARE (or insursnoe) and use 
Bitulin? We may be able to send 
you testing supplies u little or 
no cost. Sign up today. 
1-803678 5733_____________

DUBETICS (USING INSU
LIN). Dtd you know Medtcare 
or insuixice covers max sup
plies? Save money- CaD I -800- 
669-9484. Libeny MedicaL Sx- 
iifacxxxi guarxiieed. No HMO

BUSINESS IS BOOMING! 
The Nabon’t leader at qrecial- 

abon is teratg OTR 
-Sofas, Teams and 
BXss Headed iKiwI 

♦Exrrihm hrnrlil narkrar! *No 
SlipSaaangl Need 1 yaarOTR, 
m  A  0 5 L (A ) w/HaxMx. 
BOE1-803299-7476.

DRIVER • $1%909 BONUS! 
Raiat every XX months plw bi>- 
Bases xM benefiu. Astignad 
ooBvenbonalt healing dry van 
freight. FlexiMe homeumc.

DRIVERSAITR DRIVERS: 
Wxxway Expiaii. Inc. oae of 
die aaboa’s mpmn tefrigersaad 
tiudbBE omapaeiei, ii now kir-
iagOTRdnron . (^C ow boy 
mday @  Wmtway Expmtx. Ex- 
perimead l-dOO-Sn-Om; No 
bperieaoe I 999-960-9029.

n iE E  TRAINING A  nRFD- 
v M  income $30K - Stevens 
Trxupon - O IK  mxA diPren 

It Non-exaeriaaced pr 
IÎ W279-4051

INEXPERIENCED! FREE 
CDL Trxitew •Pre-terad bp

-------- id^job d

r 1-999429-9565
* B m l osi

w ^S jo-STOO w*fcW - w  
d u  packer * 1-9004554692.

viabraiinn A  real 
Seniint: cseh for your lile maar- 
xioel READY MONEY CAPI- 
T A L l I99-READY42

FOR SALE
p o o L c r r v s  k a y a k  PdoIx.

lodia- 
bnepooL 

ivc dtaaSaqgS wMus taipnc 
ounuitxniqrl 100% fiaxirmg 
...call 1-900-339-9919.

SAWMILL93,795. SAWS k «t  
into boards, ploakt, beams. 
Large capadly. Bex sawmfll 
value xiysrhex- Free infamia- 
tion. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Canwihghi Drive •  3, Amherx, 
NY 14221. I-90D-578 1363.

INC O NTINEN T? S T IL L  
PAYING for suppliet7 Why? 
For infontiabon on how to re
ceive supplirt X no cox to you. 
can Expiest-Med, I -803211- 
5658. Mediaud only, please.

MEDICARE POLKS! ARE 
you bred of paymg for expen
sive inhilea for aibuna or em- 
physettu? Save yewr money lo- 
day . by calling
ALLIANCE MEDICAL loU 
free 1-803854-9223._________

MEDICARE REaPIElVTS 
AR ^  you asing a nebulizer 
macfaxie? Slop paying fiin price 
for ARxxerol, Airoveatetc. So- 
kxiant. Medicaie wiU pay for 
them. We bdl Medicare for you 
and ship direedy to your door. 
MEDA-SAVE 1 -8035384849.

WEDDINGS
A BEAUTIFUL C H APEU  
Church Christian Weddiag. 
Gatlinburg’t Original (Since 
1980). Photography. Music, 
Hnweis, Limos. Jac ia  Saxes, 
Fireplaces, Lirre Walk Bnck. 
Rev. Ed layfar I -803346-2779 
www.galli^rgcliapals.aam

The perfect part-time 
summer job

The Big Spring Herald is now 
taking applications forcaniers in 

these areas:

VV'ashington 
Mittle-Owens 

Parkway-Hamilton 
Main-Runnels 

Airbase 
15th-19th

Contact:
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 
263-7331 Ext. 240 or 242

Uil .JfdJrtL'dJfailcJ

“LUCKY Z" CAR SALE
Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to self? 

(f you do. here's a deal 
especially for VQUH

1st Week: You pay full price 
-if car doesn’t se ll-

2nd Week: You get 25% o ff 
-if car doesn’t sell...

3rd Week; You get 50*/i o ff 
-if car doesn’t sell...

1®̂  4th-7th Week;
Run you car ad FREE!

( all this ntvispjptT lor details on how to adwrtiso statewide.

DEAR ABRY: This letter is 
for "A Mom in Washington' 
concerning her daughter 
“ Sybil's " boyfriend and his 
reluctance 
to give gifts 
1 hope this 
letter w ill 
be helpful.

The young 
man won't 
change, and 
the situa
tion w ill 
only worsen 
as time goes 
on if Sybil 
allows it.
The only 
person Sybil can change is her
self.

Instead of crying and putting 
a strain on the relationship, 
she needs to ask herself if the 
young man has other important 
qualities that might make him 
a good husband and father. If 
so. she should be prepared to 
purchase things she likes, 
charge them to him. and tell 
him that’s what he “ bought 
her " for her birthday, 
Christmas, anniversary, etc.

I was married to a man very 
much like him, and 1 shed 
more tears than I care to 
remember. Valentine’s Day was 
just an ordinary day at our 
house; on Mother’s Day I was 
told “ you’re not my mother” ; 
our anniversary was his birth
day, so we celebrated his birth
day; my birthday was close to 
Christmas, so I might receive a 
gift for one or the other —but 
never for both occasions.

Life is short. So pick your 
arguments. Some people are 
givers and others are takers. 
Somehow relationships always 
seem to have one o f each in 
them. -  WISER NOW IN CALI 
FORNIA

DEAR WISER NOW: Thank 
you for sharing your personal 
experience. As the song says. 
“ Little Things Mean a Lot.” I 
received many comments about

that letter Read on for another 
perspective:

DEAR ABBY I must respond 
to “ .A Mom in Washington ” 
regarding her daughter's 
boyfriend who was reluctant to 
buy gifts.

I don’t understand the obses 
sion that people (and women, 
in particular) have with gifts 
They are NOT what is impor 
tant Yes. I am a woman hap
pily married for 26 years and 
practically giftless fnr all ot 
them. 1 did receive flowers 
twice, when our children wore 
born. 1 have never recoi'.ed 
jewelry, candy, lingerie per 
fume, or any of those other 
gifts that women seem to think 
define their relationship I have 
received appliances and 
even a smoke alarm one 
Christmas.

Do I care? No No gift could 
possibly substitute for the daiR 
kindness that abounds in this 
household. There are hundred  ̂
of examples, but most recently 
when I severely cut my finger 
I awoke the next morning tr 
find a newly purchased bag ol 
bandages — just because I 
“ might” need them It was om 
of the sweetest, most consider 
ate things I’ve ever seen -  am 
far more touching than an\ 
obligatory gift on a special day.

Sisters, get over your obses 
sion with gifts. If you’re no 
getting thoughtfulness ever) 
day, no gift is going to make i 
better. (And if it does, you an 
indeed materialistic.)

Your advice missed the mark 
Abby. The boyfriend doesn' 
need to “ adjust” — Sybil does 
and so does her mom. — WAKt 
ME UP WHEN WOMEN GET fi 
CLUE

DEAR WAKE ME: Whethei 
it's a g ift or a compliment 
thoughtfulness and romantii 
gestures are never out of style.

I have often thought that th< 
most sensitive sex organ it 
men or women isfthe EAR, am 
the most potent aphrodisiac i 
the spoken word.

<1
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SNUFFTS SICK 
IN BED, LUKEY
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HE WAS BUT HE LOST
AN' THAT'S WHEN HE 

GOT SICK!!
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday. May 19, 

the 139th day of 1998. There are

226 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On May 19. 1536, Anne

Boleyn, the second w ife of 
England’s King Henry Vlll, was 
beheaded after she was convict 
ed of adultery.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Birthday gitf’
5 Arm joint

10 Persian ruler
14 Run without 

moving
15 Preminger 

classic
16 Coke or Pepsi
17 Ronce de 

Leon's quest
20 Nightmare 

street’
21 Ice expanse
22 Bewildered
23 Vera of fashion
24 Porous devices
26 Repair runways
29 Paying 

passengers
30 Vacuous
31 Zigzag course
32 H Hughes 

airline
35 Empty-nester's 

weight problem
39 Begley and 

Wynn
40 In the center of
41 Macabre
42 German city
44 Characteristics
45 Scarflike ties
40 Simon or

Diamond
49 Waterproof 

wool cloth
50 Jug handles
51 Ar-travel 

watchdog grp
54 Ancient
58 Thin but strong
59 Feasts on Maui
60 Defeat
61 Visualized
62 Southern town 

in 60's 
headlines

63 T^lbleland

DOWN
1 Marriage mate
2 False god
3 Urban renewal 

target
4 Coop layer
5 "Seinfeld'' 

character
6 R D . _ o f  

psychology

TMSPuzzlesBaol com
1 2 3 4

14

17
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10 11 V 1.1
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4 9

5 4

5 0

61

By Qaratd R. Farguaon 
Portland, OR

»1 »9 8

7 Sailor's bed 
B Spanish gold
9 One-time 

female mil 
group

10 Sir Walter and 
Flandolph

11 Contain
12 Change to fit
13 Laughter 

syllables
18 Hit the road
19 New Haven 

campus
23 Magic stick
24 Confronted
25 Vexes
26 Hoarfrost
27 Oklahoma city
28 Bciatnik abodes
29 Dickens 

character
31 Domesticates
32 Actress Garr
33 Stand by
34 Fruity quaffs
36 Right on maps
3 7  _________ the thought
38 Actual
42 Writer Waugh

Monday's Puzzle Solved
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T
E C T S

H o T

r A R R
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R R 0 w
E W

O N O

Y lid 0 G
p A U L
A N N E

On this date:
In 1588, the Spanish Armada 

set sail for England, where it 
was soundly defeated the fo l
lowing August.

In 1643, delegates from four . 
New England colonies met in 
Boston to form a confederation.

In 1906, the Federated Boys’ 
Clubs, forerunner of the Boys’ 
Clubs o f America, were orga
nized.

In 1921, Congress passed the 
Emergency Quota Act. which 
established national quotas for 
immigrants.

In 1935, T.E. Lawrence, also 
known as Lawrence of Arabia, 
died in England from injuries 
sustained in a motorcycle 
crash.

In 1943, in an address to the 
U.S. Congress, British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill 
pledged his country’s full sup
port in the war against Japan.

In 1958, the United States and 
Canada formally established 
the North Am erican A ir  
Defense Command.

In 1964, the State Department 
disclosed that 40 hidden micro
phones had been found in the 
U.S embassy in Moscow.

In 1967. the Soviet Union rati
fied a treaty with the United 
States and Britain banning 
nuclear weapons from outer 
space.

In 1992, the 27th Amendment 
to the Constitution, which pro
hibits Congress from giving 
itself mid-term pay raises, went 
into effect.
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43 Beacti 
compositkxi

44 Mother__of
Calcutta

45 Cat weapons
46 O'Donnell with 

a talk show
47 Revere
48 Micah follower

50 Latin “& others"
51 Abscond
52 Shakespearean 

lament
53 Cinema pooch
55 Molinaro and 

Marti rx)
56 Take to court
57 PC maker
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